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INTRODUCTION.

Of the various editions of Shakespeare's plays, which

"made their scape" among the reading public during the

lifetime of the dramatist, none is of greater interest than

the Quarto which is here reprinted. Nor does anything

show more clearly than the quaint and remarkable Preface

which is found in some copies of this edition, the difficulties

the booksellers had in procuring the theatrical manuscripts

which "the grand possessors" so carefully guarded.

Already, indeed, in the early part of 1603, James Roberts

had made a characteristic attempt to issue an edition of

the drama on the subject of " Troilus and Cressida," which

the Lord Chamberlain's Company were thenl acting. But

the entry on the Stationers' Register informs us that

Roberts was only to issue it " when he hath gotten suffi-

cient aucthority for yt ;
" and this authority apparently he

never obtained, for we hear nothing further on the subject

till some six years later a more enterprising publisher made
a more successful attempt. Henry Walley, a young
stationer, who obtained his " Freedom " in the last month
of the year 1608, immediately entered into partnership with

Richard Bonian, his senior by about a year. Early in 1609

they entered on the Stationers' Register certain works by
Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, Chapman and others. That these

entries were made under somewhat peculiar circumstances

is evident from the difficulties which the young publishers

encountered. For instance, on January 26th they paid the

fee for the entry of Ben Jonson's drama, " The Case is

Altered," which had been registered2 some five years before

by John Smythick. Bonian and Walley were not, however,

able to issue the play for nearly six months, and then only

by the aid of another publisher. 3 Again, on January 28th

they entered the Quarto which is here reprinted ; this also,

as we have remarked above, had been previously registered.

In issuing " Troilus and Cressida" our publishers were
more successful than with Jonson's play ; they had their

1 "Peb. 7th, 1602 [3]. Mr. Eoberts] The Booke of Troilus and Cresseda,

as -lit is acted by My Lo. Chamberlen's men. When he hath gotten

sufficient aucthority for yt."

2 This also was only a conditional entry.

3 Bartholomew Sutton, whose name appears on the printed Quarto.
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difficulties, however, for whereas they boldly printed a title

page announcing "The Historie of Troylus and Cresseida,

as it was acted by the Kings Maiesties Seruants at the

Globe," with Shakespeare's name as the author and their own
names as the publishers, yet they were at once compelled

to cancel this authoritative title-page. Nothing daunted,

however, Messrs. Bonian and Walley tore out the first leaf

of their quarto and inserted a fresh half-sheet with a new
title and a remarkable preface. The new title was not at

all in Shakespeare's style; the play is puffed as "the Famous
Historie," and the name of Pandarus follows those of

"Troylus and Cresseid." The notorious "go-between"
is described as a " Prince of Licia," an Homeric title which
Shakespeare never applies to him. Indeed, although our

author's name is retained, the new title-page, taken as a

whole, is apparently borrowed from some old and now lost

drama upon the same (or rather upon a part of the same)

subject. The Preface^ is a remarkable and interesting

production. It states (but the statement must be taken for

what it is worth) that the play was a " new" one, " never

stal'd with the stage "
; it speaks of the drama (in accordance

with the new title-page) as a comedy; it makes a splendid

prophecy of the future fame of the author
;

it incidentally

tells us that the price of the Quarto was a testern2 ; and it

alludes in emphatic terms to the difficulties the publishers

has experienced in issuing the work.

It will have been noticed that in the above remarks the

title-page, which opens with the words, " The Famous
Historie," and which is followed by the Preface, is spoken
of as succeeding and replacing the title-page which men-
tions the performance at "The Globe." This order of

issue is not that which has usually been adopted by

1 The only other Quarto edition of any of Shikespeare's plays, to which a

Preface is pi-efixed, is the 1622 copy of Othello. In that case the preface is

signed by Thomas AValkley, the publisher, who remarks that " the Authors
name is sufficient to vent his worke."

2 Sixpence seems to have been the usual price of single copies of play.s,

and indeed other works, which were hawked about at the theatres before the

play began. See Feunor's Description'^, Randolph's Jealous Lorers,Humonr's
Ordinarie, &c. Drummond of Hawthornden notes that he gave fourpence

for his copy of Romeo and Juliet. In spite of his splendid prophecy, our

preface-writer would probably have been surprised had an3'one predicted

that, in the year of grace 1864, a copy of his Quarto would be sold for over

£111.
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Shakespearian commentators ;
but, for reasons given in the

note below, 1 there can scarcely be a doubt that it is the

correct order, although it must be allowed that the

suggestion, formerly urged by Mr. Collier and others, was
very plausible, which said that the Preface-copy appeared
first with its statement that the play was new and unacted

;

followed, on its production at the Globe, by the necessary
suppression of that statement and the substitution of the

new title-page2 which mentions " the Kings Maiesties

Seruants." Before leaving the subject of the publication

of this Quarto, it should be remarked that, as Messrs.

Walley and Bonian had no printing-house themselves, they
employed George Eld to issue their work. It was this

same printer who, a few months afterwards, saw through
the press Thomas Thorpe' sedition of Shakespeare's Son nets.

3

It should further be remarked that no other issue of
" Troilus and Cressida " was forthcoming until the pro-

duction of the First Folio in 1623. How the editors of

that celebrated collection came to terms with Walley and
Bonian (if indeed they felt the necessity of consulting them

1 In proof that the " Famous " " Preface " edition was the second, and
not the first, issue of the 1609 Quarto, it may be pointed out (i.) that the
signature at the bottom of the first page of tlie text of the play is marked
A2 ; hence in the original issue there was only one leaf before this, viz., the
title-page, which omits the word " Famous " and which mentions " the
Globe ; " when, however, this was torn out and the new half-sheet was
introduced, there was need for a new signature, which we find, viz., [Ifl,] ^2.
Again (ii.), as the Cambridge Editors point out, "the running title. The
History of Troylus and Cresseida,' corresponds with the title-page " which
is here alleged to have been the first issued. Further, it may be added (iii.),

that a similar title (omitting the word " Famous ") is given in the entry on
the Stationers' Register ; which, of course, is likelj^ to correspond with the
title first intended.

2 The te.xt of all the extant Quai'to copies is the same, running to sign.

Formerly, indeed, Shakespearian editors used to give one or two variations of

words in different Quarto copies, but these supposed various readings do not
really exist. Hence, in spite of the alternative title-pages, we may speak
simply of one Quarto edition (1609). Pope, indeed, refers to a 1607 issue,

but this is evidently a slip of the pen. Steevens and others mention an
undated edition, but this again is a mistake. There is, as we have said, only
one Quarto edition, though some copies of this have a title-page (beginning
with the words "The Famous Historie") and the Preface; some have this

same title-page, but have not the Preface ; others again have a title-page

with the word " Famous " omitted and with the mention of the performance
at the Globe ; while Mr. Huth's copy apparently gives both the title-pages.

3 Here, again, as in the case of the Quarto here reprinted, and as in the
1622 Quarto of Othello, we have a prefix (pi'eface) praising "our overliving

poet."
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at all) is not known ; it has been suggested that the well-
known and anomalous insertion of " Troilus and Cressida"
between the second and third parts of the 1623 edition was
due to some delay in obtaining the copyright,! but other
considerations (such as the difficulty of classifying the
tragedy-comedy-history2 ) more probably led to the
peculiar position which it occupies.

This mention of the First Folio brings us to the question
which is here, as in every other case, of such peculiar

interest. What relation does the Folio bear to the Quarto
version ? Are we permitted to see the growth of Shakes-
peare's mind in a revision ? This last query was answered
in the affirmative by some of the last century commentators

;

and, in the present century, the same opinion has been
held by various Shakespearian scholars, among others by Mr.
Collier and by the Cambridge Editors, who speak of

differences between the Quarto and Folio editions as
"resulting from deliberate correction, first by the author
himself, and secondly by some less skilful hand." The
writer of these Forewords ventures to differ from these high
authorities. There are indeed in the Folio a dozen or more
passages inserted which are not found in the Quarto ; but
a study of these additions will show that in almost every
case the state of the context in the earlier edition suggests
some mistake in the printing,3 which mistake has been
corrected in the Folio, whose editors in these cases made a
better use of the copy of the play which was in their pos-

session. They did not always, however, prove more
successful than the i6og editor, for they make some
careless omissions and they give many false readings.

Their stage directions,4 their versification, and their

punctuation are generally (but not always) an improvement;
while, as their false reading of various words and expres-
sions has been mentioned, it is only fair to add that in

many cases they have given improved and correct readings

1 Some of the many curious points connected with the copyright of the
Quartos and Folios are discussed in Appendix v. of An Attempt to Determine
the Chronological Order of Shakespeare's Plai/s.

2 See page xi. A cori'esponding difficulty seemSj also, to have been felt by
Henslowe's Company.

3 Or in the copy used by George Eld.

4 This seems to suggest that " Troilus and Cressida," as it appears in the
1st Folio, was printed from the Theatre copy.
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which, though they do not justify the opinion that we have
here the author's supervision, yet show that a better copy
was better read.l

Another most interesting question usually mooted on a

comparison of the separate and the collected issue of Shakes-
peare's plays is this :—Has our author taken as the founda-
tion of his drama some older play? Has he, by the magic

1 The question here briefly discussed— that of the relation between the
Quarto and the Folio—is a difficult one ; althouL(h it mi.t,4it hive been
thought easy of solution when we assert that there are some 4,000 alter-

ations in phraseology, in si^elling, or in punctuation ! The difficulty does
not so much lie in the passages which are inserted in the 1623 edition ; such
insertions occurring in almost every case where there is some manifest
corruption of the text. There are about a dozen of these additions,

marked with an Arrowhead in this respect, (viz.—I. iii. 70, I. iii. 351., 7,

II. iii. 59-66. II. iii. 80, 1, II. iii. 97, III i. 12i, III. iii. 161-3,
IV. iv. 79, 80, IV. iv. 146-150 IV. v. 94, and 132, and 165-170, and
206, V. ii. 68, V. iii. 20-23, and 58, and the end, V. x. 22). There is not
space here to di.scuss all these. The first, it must l)e admitted, looks like a

fresh insertion; added, Dr. FurniviU thinks, "to split up the long
speech." But it will be noticed that the commencement of line 75 is

ver3^ abrupt and that the author at the end of the speech apologises for its

length. (I. iii. 136.) Further, it might on the other hand be suggested that
the Quarto edition wished to shorten the speech by an omission. Still

further it should be remarked that in no other instance does the Folio adopt
its supposed plan of "splitting up long speeches." About the other insertions
less need be said. I. iii. 354-7 : In this case there is a difference in line

352 preceding, and there is a manifest misarrangement in the succeeding
three or four lines of the Quarto edition ; while the Folio addition itself is

not correct. II. iii. 59-66: the 1609 printer had doubtless omitted these
lines by mistake owing to the similarity of the sentences and to the repetition
of the words " P.atrocliis is a foole." The inserted words are most natural

;

Ave may be sure Patroclus would have made some answer to Thersites. Indeed
they are necessary to explain the required "derivation." II. iii, 80-1: It
will at once be noticed that those words are rather an old than a new
addition. II. iii. 97. Those words are perhaps a stage-directoion ; in
such insertions, the Folio is generallv the more correct. The corruption of the
Q. in III. iii. 161-3, IV. iv. 79, 80, &c. are manifest. So with regard to
the passages which are found in the Quarto and omitted in the Folio, they
are not cases of intentional, but rather of accidental, omission. I. ii-300:
Pope at the commencement of Shakespearian criticism restored "these neces-
sary words " from the Quarto. So with regard to III. iii. 105, 6 and IV. v. 29;
the omissions in these cases being apparentally due to the occurrence
of the same word or syllable at the end of adjacent hnes. The Sta/je-
directions of the 1623 edition are, as remarked above, much better, there
being some 50 correct additions. The Folio is careful to give a separate
line to the commencement of each speech ; indeed this fondness for fresh
lines is so gi-eat, that if Q. by mistake has a new paragraph, F: is sure
to "say ditto." (See 1. ii. 135. III. i. 147, 151, 156, III. ii. 42, &c.)
Again the Folio makes a brave, rather than a successful attempt at better
versification ; in half a dozen cases perhaps towards the end of the play the
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touch of his genius and sympathy, kindled into life and
beauty and refinement some old and rude drama ? There
is not in this case, as in some others, any direct and
external evidence of such adaptation ; but there are certain

indications which make it not at all improbable. " The
Wondrous Tale of Troy " had indeed been familiar to

English listeners and readers from the very dawn of our

literature. It would be out of place in this preface to trace

the variations with which "the tale of Troy divine" has been
told by poets and historians down from "the Ionian father

of the rest," to Virgil and those Latin writers who shifted

the centre of admiration, and on to such questionable

historians as Dares Phrygius and Dictys Cretensis (not to

mention the shadowy Lollius). But in connection with our

own literary history, it must with interest be mentioned that

it was an English (or rather a Norman-French) author, who

scansion is better. But at the commencement the attempt to give

as prose Pandarus's verse (I. i. 32 32. I. ii. 118, &c)., and the printing of

one line as two (I. i. 108, ii. 12, LIS, &c. &c)., are certainly not very

successful. The 1623 edition is much superior in its punctuation, which
is revised from beginning to end; though not always with correct results

(See for example IV. iv. 43, 44.) There are certain other points, such
as the orthography, the use of capital letters, of brackets, &c., in which
P. is better than Q. ; but these improvements (or failui'es) we must
attribute to the printer and not to the great author. The difficulty does

not lie in those thing.s, it lies rather in the numerous instances ^yhere the

two editions differ in the use of single words. Do these differences tell

of a revision by Shakespeare ? The writer of this note says emphatically

'no.' In a large mnjority of these instances, the variation is due to a fairly

evident mistake ; the Qunrto, however, being genernlly right In some
of these variations, and in other expressions where the clue to the error

is not so evident, it must be admitted that the Folio has a better reading

(e.g., I. iii. 92, I. iii. 361, 362, III. iii. 139, 140, III. ii. 100, &c.

Though in most of these instances there is manifestly some confusion

in Q.) The Quarto readings are, however, in a large majority of cases,

adopted by Shakespearian commentators, including the Cambridge editors

(See for instance I. ii. 260, I. iii. 228, 293, 301, 369, II. ii. 48, 58, 71,

II. iii. 72, 88, 109, 115, 268, 277, III. i. 172, III. ii. 23, 25, 77, 130, &c. &c).

Those who, led by a passage or two at the beginning of the Folio, have
been inclined to suspect a Shakespearian revision, have generally ended by
saying with Mr. Malone , "I once thought that the alteration was made
by the author; but a most diligent comjiarison of the Quartos and the

first Folio has convinced me that some arbitary alterations were made in

the latter copy by its editor. The Quarto copy of this play is in general

more correct than the Folio." [Variorum Edn. 1821, vol : viii, p : 277]
Still we are of course thankful for the passages and words, which
omitted or misprinted in Q., have been restored to us in F.
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issued the first of the many modern Romances connected

with the cycle of Troy, Benedict de St Maur by name, a

"roubadour. who sang at the end of the 12th centu^^

Guido delle Colonna, a Sicihan. a century later, by his

Latin prose version of the Norman poem, spread the

interest in the old story with its new and gathering

additions. Yet a century later, the poetic genius of

Boccaccio and of Chaucer gave renewed impetus to tie

Troian tale, and almost lost sight of the Camp Story in

recounting the Love Story of that false lady >vhose very

name was unknown to Homer and the ancients. Then in

the early part of the 15th century (incited by our warlike

Prince, Henry V.), John Lydgate made a translation m
heroic verse of the prose Historia Trojana of Guido delle

Colonna. In this, and in Raoul le Fevre s translation of

the same work (circa 1464), the heroes of_ the Iliad appear

as kni-hts of modern chivalry. The printing presses of

Caxton" and Wynken de Werdel and Pynson soon

multiplied copies of these versions, and many are the

allusions^ in sixteenth century writers to the Trojan Stoiy.

But not onlv have we these histories and these references,

there are also many indications that the subject had been

chosen by ballad writers3 and by dramatic authors. Ba e the

bio-rapher says that Nicholas Grimoald of Merton College,

turned the story into a " play " (if that be ^"this case, a

legitimate rendering of the word "comedia .
John Studley,

in I s66, produced a drama on the subject of
'

'Agamemnon

;

on New Year's night in I57i> " Ajax and Ulisses was

performed by "the children of Wynsor
;

and m 1584

^the History of Agamemnon and Ulysses ^vas presented

and enacted before her Majestie by the Earle of Oxenford

his boyes, on St. John's dale at nighte at Grenewiche.

Again we find from that storehouse of theatrical informa-

1 Everybody remembers Pope's spiteful description of poor "Tibbald's"

library :—
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^ Wyulcen at bis side ^^

One clasp'd in wood, and one in strong cow-liide, &c

9Soe eo^ tbe references to tbe story in Tyndnle's Ohed.ence of a

cdf^n^a.ao2S), in "the Gor.eons Gallery of Gallant IncenUons

^^f% rtxrds Ballads upon tbe subject of "Troilusand Crcssida,'-; note

Halliwell-Phillipps.
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tion, Henslowe's Diary, that Dekker and Chettlel jointly

produced, in the year 1599, a play which at first was to have
been called "Troilus and Cressida," but which eventually

was known as "the Tragedie of Agamemnon." This
drama belonged to the Lord Admiral's Company, and there

is no evidence whatever to connect it (as has been
suggested^ ) with the play on the subject of Troilus and
Cressida, which, as has been remarked above, was entered
at the Stationers' Hall on February 7th, 1603. What
lead to the change of title (an alteration which the inter-

lineation in the Diary shows to have been deliberate) is not

known, for the " Boocke " written by " Mr. Dickers and
harey chettell" is not extant. Can it have been that the

title, '' Troilus and Cressida," infringed upon the name of

some old play upon which Shakespeare worked, and upon
the early title of which (as has been hinted above) Bonian
and Walley fell back, when the " grand possessors " com-
pelled them to cancel the first page of the Quarto here

reprinted? And this old play might be that which is

alluded to in the Ballad^ describing the attack of the London
Apprentices on the Cock-Pit Playhouse in 16 17 (See below).

Further, it has often been remarked that passages and even
scenes in Shakespeare's "Troilus and Cressida," as printed

in the Quarto and the Folio, seem to be boulders from an
older drama embedded in the newer and more celebrated

formation. The last Act in particular is evidently worked

1 Henslowe, in various details, gives interesting information as to the

mone}' iiaid to these authors. He definitely meutions paying £8 15s., and
there were apparently other sums paid, in connection with this drama-,

during the composition of which the unfortunate Chettle was arrested.

Dekker hid been arrested two or three months previously at the instance of

Shakespeare's Company.

2 By Collier, Staunton, Clark and Wright, and others.

3 Printed by Collier in his Annals of the Stage. The genuineness of

this is, of course, an open question.

" King Priam's I'obes were soon in rags,

And broke his golden scepter

;

False Cressid's hood, that was so good
"When loving Troj'lus kept her."
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up from some other sources,! and is disjointed and uncer-

tain. Doubtless when it was acted, it would be vigorous

and popular, as we know corresponding scenes2 in other

Trojan plays were ; but if the various parts of this last Act
were carried on for the same length of time and in the

same manner as these corresponding scenes, the present

writer does not wonder that Shakespeare's play (as we now
have it) did not often appear upon the stage, and he is

confirmed in his opinion expressed elsewhere, that the

i6og Quarto represents an amalgamation which our author

had lately made of the " Love " and the " Camp " Stories

connected with Trojan Tale.

The play, which was thus, in i6og, presented to the

world, has always been somewhat of a puzzle to commen-
tators. The writer of the remarkable preface, which is

given in this reprint, speaks of the drama as if it were a
comedy and nothing more, and yet he calls it a " Historie"

on both title-pages, though the variations on the second
title-page somewhat modify this classification. The editors

of the First Folio began by printing it in the midst of the

Tragedies, but ended by inserting it between the Histories

and the Tragedies.3 After the Restoration, Dryden, who

1 Mr. Halliwell-Phillipps quotes the following lines from Davenant's

Proleg: to the Unfortunate Lovers (1643) :

—

"Good easie judging soules, with what delight

They would expect a jigge or target fight,

A furious tale of Tro}', which they ne'er thought
"Was weakly written, so 'twere strongly fought."

2 See the la>t note, and such statements as those made by Ga3'ton, in his

Notes on Don Quixote, 1654, where (p. 271) we are told "such tearing

Tragedies as Grreeks and Trojans, &c., commonly end in six acts, the

spectators frequently mounting the stage and making a more bloody catas-

trophe amongst themselves than the players did."

3 See the note on p. vi. The peculiarities of the position and the pagination

of Troilus and Cressida in the First Folio have often been dwelt upon from
the days of Farmer downwards. The drama is not mentioned at all, either

under Histories or Tragedies, in the Table of Contents (or Catalogue, as it is

called) prefixed to the celebrated 1623 volume. The Prologue, which,
printed in large type, fills the whole of what was at first the last page of

Romeo and Juliet, was ap])arently written to the order of Hemmiugs and
Condell. Its position, its length, its diction, and its omission from the

Quarto, show that it was not written by Shakespeare.
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was of opinion that it was one of Shakespeare's earliest en-

deavours, " undertook to remove the heap of rubbish under
which many excellent thoughts lay wholly bury'd," and pro-

duced2 a tragedy—a "correct" tragedy—with the alternative

name of "Truth Found Too Late." Pope, on the other

hand, considered, and with more reason, that " Troilus

and Cressida " was one of our author's later productions.

Modern commentators and editors have been similarly at

variance in their estimate of Shakespeare's dramatic render-

ing of the Trojan Story. In forming an opinion upon the

subject, it should be remembered that (according to the

supposition made above) Shakespeare worked upon a story,

or stories, which he found ready at hand in some old and
popular drama, and that, as was his wont, he accepted this

foundation and built thereupon, filling with refinement the

comedy, and with wisdom the history. At any rate,

whatever we may think as to the drama being wholly or

only partly original, we must all agree that the materials

of which Shakespeare built up his play were such materials

as, having been handed down by the preceding generations,

were accepted by his age ;
and that, if any accusation is

levelled against him by lovers of the old and dignified

Homeric story, they should remember that Shakespeare is

not to be supposed to have purposely presented undignified

representations of the heroes of old, but rather that our
author, here as elsewhere, accepted the popular aspects of

history—even if the historical records had degenerated
into ^'caricature traditions^" as Mr. Gladstone put it

some time since in a letter with which he favoured the

writer of this preface.

2 See alw Settle, (1707-1718).

The Pac-simile followincc is from Capell's copy iu the Library of Trinity

College, Cambridge. In the margins of this reprint, the Acts, Scenes, and
lines are nnmbered as in the Globe edition. Neither in the Quarto nor the

Folios are the Acts and Scenes marked.
All lines of Q. which diifer from those of F. are marked with a dagger (f) ;

all the lines which are not found in F. are marked with a star (*) ; and
where lines and passages of F. ai-e not found in Q. a < is placed, the last

preceding line and the first line following being numbered as in the Globe
edition.





ERRATA

p. 6. I. i. 91 insert t opposite word exit.

p. 7. I. ii. 30 — t

p. 8. — 37 — t
— — 73 — t

p. 9. — 109 — t

P- 13- at top corner of page, for I. x. read I. ii,

p. 22. I. iii. 302 insert f

p. 24. for II. ii read II. i.

p. 29. II. ii. 99 insert f

p. 82. V. iii. 14 — t

p. 88. V. vii. 13 — t
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A neuer writer, to an cuer

reader. Newcs.
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fee allthofe grand cenf07s ^ that novo flHe them fuch
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grauities: ejpecialiy this authors Commedies ^ thai are

Joframed to the life , that theyferuefor the mof com-

mon Commentartes^ofalithe a6fions of our Hues jhew-

Wgfucha dexteritie^artdfoxoer of voitte^that themoB

dtjpleafed with PUyeSj are pleafd vpith his Comrnedies,

Ky4ndallfuch AuUand heauy-wittedxporldlings^as were

neuer capable of the voitte ofa Commedie ^ camming by

report ofthem to his reprefentations , haue found that

vditte there , that they neuerfound in them felueSy and

haue parted hettervoittied then they came . feelingan

edge ofwitte fet vpon them , more then euer they

dreamdthey had braine to grinde tt on. So much afid

fuchfkuoredfait of witte is in his Commedies^that they

feeme (for their height ofpleafure) to be borne in that

fea that brought forth Venus. AmongU all there is

none more witty then this: And had I time 1 voould

ctmtment vpon it ^ though 1 know tt needs not, (forfo

4| 2 mu^h
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much Of mil make you thinkt your tefterne xoeU he*

ftovsd) hutforfo much rporth^aseuen^oorel know to he

ftuftin it . It deferuesfueh a labour ^ as well as the best

Ccmmedy inTtvzncQ. or Plautus. yfnd beleeuethtSy

that when bee isgone , and his Commedies out ofJale^

you will fcramblefor them ^ andfet vf a new Englijh

Int^ttifition. Take thisfor a warning^and at theperriO

cf your fleafures lojfe^andJudgements^ ^^fif^ ^t^ nor

like this the leffe^for not beingfullied^ with thefmoaky

breath of the multitude % but thinke fortunefor the

fcape it hath made amongfi you , Since by thegrand

foffeffors wills ibeleeueyoujhould hauepraydfor them
rather then beene prayd. And fo I leaue allfuch to bee

fraydfor (for theftates of their wits healthsJ
that will not praife it*

Vale-



The hiRoryofTroylus

and Crejfeida:

£«ftfrPandarus4»</Troylu*. ii

yjvy,/^ All hcerc my varlct, lie vnarme againe,

V^Why (hould I warre without the walls of Troy:

That finde fuch cruell batceU here within.

Each Troyan that is mai(ler ofhis heart.

Let him to Held Trojlus alas hath none.

Pan, Will this gccrc ncrc be mended?
Troy, The Greeks arc ftrongand skilfull to their ftrcngth

Fierce to their skill, and to their Hercenefle valiant.

But lam weakerthen a womans teare;

Tamer then flccpcjfondcr then ignorance,

Lefle valiant then the Virgin in the night.

And skilleflc as vnpra(%z'd infancy:

Pan, WellJ haue told you enough ofthis; formy part ile

not meddle nor make no farther^hee that will haue a cake t

out of the wheate mufl tarry the grynding. i e^

Tro, Haue I not tarried?

^an, I the grinding;butyou muft tarry the boulting,

Troy. Haue I not tarried?

fande, I the boulting;but youmuft tarry the leauening.

Troy^ Still haue I tarried.

Pan, l,to the leauening, but heares yet in the word here-

after,thckneading,thc making of the cake , the heating the

Gueo^and the baking , nay you muft ftay the cooling too^or

yea may chance burneyourlippes. 26

1

Troy, Pacience her felfe, what Godeflc ere (he be.

Doth Ic^Tcr blench at fuflfraoce then 1 do:

At Prutms royall table do 1 fit

And when faire Cr^^comeslntomy thoughts,

So traitorthen (he comes when Ihe is thence. t

Pand, Well fhee lookt yeftcmighk fairer then euer I fawh« 3

2

looke,or any woman els.

Troy. I was about to tell thee when my heart,

A2 AJ
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Aswedged with a figh would riuein twaine,

Leaft He^or or my father (hould perceiue mee.*

I haue (as when the Sunne doth light a fcorne)

Buried this figh in wrincleofafmyle^

But forrow that is couchttn feeming gladneffe,

Is like that mirth fate tumes to fuddainefadnefife.

P<«».-Andher haire were not fome-what darlcerthen HeU
Uns^ well go to , there were no more comparifon betweene

the women \ but for my part fhe is my klnfwoman , I would

not as they tearmeit pra'ife her , but Iwould fom-body bad

heard her talke yefter-day as I did, I wiilnot difpraifeyoiU"

fifter Cajpinelrai wit,but- —
Troy* Oh Vandarus I tell tht^Vandarus,

When I do tell thee there ray hopes lie drown'd

Reply not in how many fadomes deepe.

They He indrench*d,l tell thee I am madde;

In Crejfids loue ? thou anfwerft/he is faire,

Powreft in the open vlcer ofmy heart.*

Her eyes,her haire hercheekcjier gate^er voice,

Handleft in thy difcourfe:0 that her hand

In whofe comparifon all whites are ynke

Writing theirownereproch;to whofe foft feilurc,

The cignets downe is harfli,andfpirit offence:

Hard as the palmeof plow^man;this thoutelftme,

AstruelhouteIftrae,when I fay I loue her.

But faying thus in fteed ofoyleand balme,

Thou layftin euery gafh that loue hath giuen mee

The knife thatmade it.

P<i»: I fpeake no morethen truth.

Troy .Thou doft not fpeake fo much

.

Van: Faith llenot meddle in it,let her bee as fliee is.if/he

bee faire tts the better for her, and fhee bee not^ has the

mends in her owne hands.

Trfl^.Good bandarHi \\o\n x\owVandarus?

Van: I hauehad my labourfor my trauell ,ill thought on

ofher,and ill thoujght ofyou
,
gon betweeneand betweenct

but fmall thanks for my labour.

Troy, What artthou angry ?andarus} what with me>
Van,
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Van, Becaufe fhee s kin to me therefore fliee's not Co h\tt 7

«

K Hdien,^n^ ftie wete kin to me.flTC would be as faire a Fri-» t

day as He lien^ is on Sunday, but what 1 ? I care not and Qiee t

were ablackeamore, tisallone tomee. so

7r<7^. Say 1 /be is not faire?

Pan. I do not care whether you do or no, fhe*s a foolc to

ftay behinde her father let her to the Greekes,andro He tell

her the next time I fee her formy pan Uc meddle nor make

no more ith matter.

Troy.Vandarus. P^^.Notl, 88

Troy. Sweete Vandarus,

Van. Pray you fpeakc no more to mee I will leaue all as I

found it and there an ^nA. Exit,

Soundalarum,

Twy. Peace you vn gracious clamors,peacerudefounds, 92

Fooles on boib McsMcllen muft needes be faire.

When with your bloud you daylie paint her thus,

I cannot fight vpon this argument:

It is too ftaru d a fubicft formy fword, 96

But Vandarus : O gods : how do you plague me

1 cannot come to Creffidbut by Vandar,

And he's as leacby to be wood to woe.

As (he is ftubborne,chaft,againrt all fuite.

Tell me t^folio for thy Daphues loue

What Cr?^ is,wh at P^«<i«r,and whatwc:

Herbed is Indiathere (he lies, a peaile,

Betwecne our IIium,and where (bee reides /^^ f

Let it be cald the wild and wandring flood:

Our felfe the Marchant,aud this fayling Pandar^

Our doubtful! hope^our conuoy and our barke.

Alarum Entert^^^as,

^ne. How now prince Tr£y//w,wherefore not afield.

Troy. B€caurenotthere;tbis womansanfwer forts,

For womanifli it is to be from thence.

What newes«y£n^4<ffrom the field to day?

^^Sne. That Paris is returned home and hurt.

Troy. By whom ty^neati

9/£n€, Troylus by C^nelaus.^ A3 Trey.

lOi
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Troy, Let Ptrr^bleedtubutafcarro (coroe,

liB PtfmisgorM with i)/i?ffci^/i&home. jUantm,

ty£tie, HarJce whargood fporc is out oftowoe to day.

117 Troy. Better at hwnejifwould I might were may:

But to the /port abrode are you bound thither?

e/£««. In all fwift haO.

'^p Troy, Come goc wee then togither. Exennt,

in SnterCtc^idatfdhtrma».

fre/i Who were thofe wen t by.'

C^^.Queenc Hecttha^iXid Hetien.

Q'ef. And whether goc they?

K^an.Vf to the Eafterne tower^

Whofe hight commands as fubietft all the vaile,

To fee the battel! : Hel^or whofe patience.

Is as a vertue fixt, to day was raou*d

:

Heechid Andromache ^xxA ftrooke his armorer.

And like as there were husbandry in waire

Before the Sunne rofc,hee was harncft lyte.

And to the field goes he;where cueryflower

Did as a Prophet weepe what itforeiawe.

In ffrffiTXwrath. Cref,What was his caufe ofanger*
CMxn. The noifc goes this,there is amonge theGreekes*

A Lord ofTroian bloud,Nephew to HeSioTy

They call him t^iax. fref Goodj and what ofhim.
t6 tjitan. They fay hee is a very man />rry> and frauds alone.

t O^f. Sodoallinenvnle(rethearedronke^cke,orhaucno
l«ggcs-

/^•Tbtsman Lady, hath rob*d many be^softheir pai^*

ticularadditions, heels as valiant as the Lyon .churliOias

the Beare^owc as the Elephant : aman intowhome nature

hath fo crowded humors, that his valour is cruOit into folly,

24 his folly fauced with difcrction.- there is no man hath a ver»

tue,that he hath not a glimpfc of,nor any ma an attaint, boi

he carries fome f^aine ofit.Hee is mdandioly without cauje

2 8 and merry againft the hairc , hcc hath the ioynts of eucry

thingybut cuery thing fo out ofioynt that hee is a gowtie
Briareus,m3ny hands^ no vfet orpitrblinde jt:gWj^ tyoSf

31 and no light.
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(ref. But how fhould this man that makes me fcnjl«,makc

C^an They fay hecyefterday cop't Heltor in the battel!

and ftroke him downe , the difdaine and (hame vvhcieof

hath euer fince kept He^or fafting and waking,

Cref.Who comes here.

Man Maddamyourvncle Fandarta^

Crir/^HfC?or/ a gallant man. ^.o

Man As may be in the world Lady.

fand WhatsthatPwhatsthat?

Cr<r/ Good morrow vncic Ptf/^^tfrw.

'Pan, Good morrow cozen CreJfid:w\\dX doe you talke of? 4 4

good morrow v^UxaaderMovi doc you cozen?whcn were

you atIlium? ^rr/T This morning vnclc. t

Pan. What were you talking of when I came f was HeCior

arm'd and gon ere yea came to Illium , Hcllen was not vp

was (he? Crcf. HeUor was gone but HeU<n wis not vp?

Van . E*enc (oyHetior was ftining early. §

Qref, That were wee talking of,and ofhis anger»

P4»; Was he angry? ^f^ So he faies here. 5^

V/ur: Truehcc was fojl know the caufeto^heele lay about

him to day I can tel them chat,& thcr s TyojIhs wil notcome
fane behind him , let them take heedc of Troyltu\ \ can tell 60

rhem thactoo. (^ref. What is he angry too?

Van: Who Troylw f "Xrojltts is the betterman ofthe two: 5 ^

Qr'ff' Oh JitpUer thcr's no comparifon.

Van: What not betwecncTr<>;/w and Hp^tfr?do youknow
tman ifyou fee him?

^y;l,if 1 euer faw him before and knew him: 6 s

Van: Well I fay Trajrlns is Troylus:

Cref, Then you fay as I fay/or I am fure hec is not HeBor^ 7

Van, No nor Hecigr is not Trojlm'm fome degrees.

Crtf* Tv& iuft.to each ofthem he is himfelfc.

Van, Himfelfc, alat poorc Trcyitu I would he were,

fr/y: So he i«.

P4»,Condition I had gone baie^fbotto India,

Cref He is not Hetiar,

I^^.Hirofdfe?no ?hee*inothimfelfe,would a wctehim-'

Wfc,

8
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{•gifCjwell the Gods are aboue, time muft friend or endwell

Troilta wellj would my heart were in her bodyj uo^Hc^or

is not a better man then Troylut,

Q-eJ. Excufcme. PW» He is elder.

Cfe[. Pardon me, pardon rae.

^W.Th others not eome too*t,you fhall tell me another

tale when ih others come too't , He^or ihall not hauc his

will this yeare.

(^ref. He fhall not ncede it ifhe hauc his owne.

Ta^nd, Nor his qualities.

(jef. No matter. Fand. Nor his beautie*

Cref, Twould not become hira,his own's better*

Van\ You haue no iudgement ncece; HdUn her felfe

fwore th'other day that Troylus for a brownc fauour (fffr/o

tisI muji confejfe ) not brownc neither,

Cr^r/.Nojbui brownc
PandJBixth to fay truth,browne and not brownc,

Cref. To fay the trutb,true and not t rue.

Pmd, She praifd his complexion aboue ParUj

Cref,Why Paru hath colour inough. Vand^So he has,

Cref. Then Troylm (hould haue too much,if fhec praixd

him ^oue , his complexion is higher then his , hcc

hauing colour cnough,and the other higher, is too flaming

a praife for a good complexion, I had as licue Helens golden

tongue had commended Troylus for a copper nofc.

Paf/d.l fweare to you I thinke Hf/en loues him better then

Cref. Then fliees a merry greeke indeed. i^aris.

Pond,Nay I am furc fhe doocs/hc came to him th'other

day into the compaft window , and you know hee has not

paft three oi foure haires on his chinne.

Cref Indeed a Tapftcfs Arithmctique may foonc bring

his particulars therein to a total J.

Pattd Why he is very yong,and yet will he within rhrce

pound line asmuch as his brothct HeRor,

Cref Is he fo yong a man,and fo old alifter.

P<i«i.But to prooue to you that Hellen loues him , fiicc

came and puts race her white hand to his clouenchin,

Creflum hauc mcrcy^hoyy camcit ciouen?

P4wi
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Pan, Why, you know tis dimpled,

Ithinkc his fmyling becomes him better then any man in
all Phrigia. Cref. Oh he fmiles vaJianry.

Pan. Dooes hee not?

Cref. Oh yes,and twere a clowd in zAutumne.
Pan, Why go to then , but to prouc to you that Hellen

Joues Troylpfs,

fref. Troyltu wil ftand to thee proofcifyoule prooue it fo.

Van. Trojlns ^yjhy hee cfteemes her no more then! c-

fteeme an acidle egge:

CreJ. Ifyou loue an addle egge as well as you louc an idle

head you would eate chickens ith (hell.

Van. I cannot chufe butlaugh to thinke how fhe tided
his chin,indeed /hee has a marucfs white hand I muft needs
confc/Te.

C^ir/; Without the rack,

P4«. And £hee takesvponher tofpic a whiteheareoQ
his chinne.

O^ef, Aiaspoore chin many a wart is ritchcr.

P^w.But there was fuch laughing,Queenc Hecuha laught
that her eyes ran ore.

Cre[^ With nnilftones.

Van, And Ca^andra laught.

Cref. But there was a more temperate fire vndcrthc pot
ofhcr cycs:didher eyes run ore to?

Va». And Heiior laught.

O'ff At what was all this laughing.

Van, Marry at the white hcare that Helkn fpied on Troy-
lus chin.

Cref. And t'had becnc a grcene hearic 1 fhould haue
laught too.

Van. They laught not fo much at the hearc as at his pret-

ty anfwerc.

Cref^ Whatwas his anfwerc?

P<«». Quoth fliee heerc*sbuc two and fifty hcircs on youi

chinne;and one ofthem is white.

Cr^This is her qucftion.

Van. Thats tnie^akc no queftionofthat,twoandfi(tic

B hekes
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heires quoth hee, and one white , that white he'ire is my fa-

1^6 ther,and all the reft arc his Connes.fuptter quoth fhee, which

ofthefe heires is Fare^vny husband ? the forked one quoth

hc,pluckt out and giue it him : but there was fuch laughing,

and //r//<r« fo bluOit , and Parts fo chaft , and all the rcfl fo

laugnt that it paft.

Crgf. So let it now for it has beene a great while going by,

ts^ Pan, Wei cozen 1 tould you a thing yefterday^think on*t,

t (jef. Sol doe.

iS8 Pan. llebefwornc tistrue,he will weepeyou an'twetc a

man borne in Aprill Soundaretreate,

Cref. And Ilefpring vp in his teares an'cwere a nettle a-

gainft May,

f ja ^a». Harke they are comming from the field , fliall we

^
f^andvp here and fee them as they pafle toward llion.good

^ Neece do,fweete Necce Crejfeida,

'9 « O'^A At your plcafure.

Pan, Heerc, here,hetc's an excellent place,berc wee may
fee moft braucly,ilc tell you them all by their names, as they

paflcby,butmarke7V(3'//«^ aboue the reft. Enfer ty£neMn

^r<r/;Speake not fo lowde.

Pan, Thats tySneoi , is not that a braue man,hees one of

theflowers ofTroy I can tell you,but marke Trajltujyou (hal

fee anon. ^r^/^Whosthat?
Enter ty^nrenor.

206 Pan. Thats ^ntenoTy he has a ftirow'd wit I can tell you,

and hee*s man good enough, hecs one o'th foundeft iudgc-

f 2 o 5 ments in Troy whofoeuefjand « proper man ofperfbo,whea

comes TroylusjXa ftiewyou Troylm anon , ifhcc fee me,you

f fhall fechimnodatmee.

Cref. Will he giue you the nod:

Prfw.Yourhallfce.

Cref. Ifhe do the ritch ftiall haue more. EnPer HeUar,

*Pan. Thats HeUor^ that, that, bokeyou ihat,thcrs a fel-

low goe thy way He^or^thtrs a braue man Necce ,O braue

//,eff<?r,lookehow hec lookes^thcrcs a countenance ift not a

braue man?

O'ef, O a braue man.
Pom.

2 > 2
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pan: Is a not f* it dooes a man heart good , looke you what

hacks are on his helmet, Iookcyouyonder,doyouree,looke

you therCjthcrs noicf^ing,thers laying on, take off,who will

as they fay,there be hacks.

Cr^y^Bethofe with fwords,

EnterVarift

Van: Swords,any thing he cares not.and the diuell come to

him, its all one,by Gods lid it dooes ones heart good. Yon-

der comes Vartf ,
yonder comes Varu ,

looke yee yonder

Neccc,ift not a gallant man tOjift noc,whythis is braue now,

who faid he came hurt home to day . Hec's not hurt,why this

will do Helleni heart good now ha ? would I could fee TVo/-

Ih4 now,you Chall fee Troylm anon,

^r<r/:Whorethat?

'Enter Jielenm:

Van. Thats TJelenus, I marucll where Troyltis\% , thats Hr-

/«»«/,! thinke he went not forth to day,thats Helenus.

Cref\ Can Helentu fight vndc?

Van: Helenus no : yes hcele fight indiiferent,well,l maruell

where 'Troyliu is;hailie docyou not here the people eric

T^rejluiiHelenui is a pricft;

Cre[: What Tncaking fellow comes yonder?

EnterTrcylm.

VaruLt: Where? yonder? thats Deiphhtu , T\sTroylus\

theres a man Neecc, hem ? braue TroyUs the Prince of

chiualrie.

Cref Peace for Qiame peace.

Vatt, Markehim , note him :O braue Iroyhs ,
looke well

vpon him Necce,lookeyou how his fwo rd is bloudied, and

his helme more hackt then HeUors, and how hee lookes,and

how hee goes ? O admirable youth, heeneuer faw three and

twenty,go thy way Iraylm, go thy way,had I a fitter were a

gracc,or a daughter a Goddcife, hee fhould uke his choice,

O admhable man ! Pans> Varis is dutt to him,and I warrant

HeUm to change would giue an eye to boote.

Cr^f Here comes more,

^;V .' %ifooles,doult$,chaff& bran,chaff& bran^ porredgc

after in'cate , I could hue and die in the eyes ofTr<7//^J,tietc

5 2 looKC
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looTcejnerelookcjthc Eagles are gonne, crowes and dawcs,

crowes and dawcs , 1 had rather bcefuch a man as Troylni^

then Agamemnon and all Greece.

Qref, There is amongft the Greekcs ^/ichilles a better

man then Troylpu,

^an^tyfchillei^z dray-man,a porter,a very Cammell.

Cw/:Wellw«ll:

Van* Well, well , why hauc you any difcretion , haue you

any eyes,doe you know what a man is ^ is not birth, beauty,

2J6 good fhape,difcourre,man-hood, learning.gcmlcnefle, vcr-

f tue youth, hberallity and fuch ilke,the (pice & fait thatfca-

^ fon a man.

Qref. I a minft man,and then to bee bak't with no date in

2*0 the pie,for then the mans date is out-

Prf«. You are fuch a woman a man knowcs not at what

ward you lie;

, 8^ Cref: Vpon my backe to defend my bellic , vpon my wit

to defend my wiles,vpon my fecrecy to defend mine honef-

ty , my maskc to defend my beamy , and you to defend aU

thefe : and at al thefc wards 1 Iie,at a thoufand watches,

Van. Say one ofyour watches.

Cr^/; Nay lie watch you for that; and thats one of the

^ 292 chiefeft of them two : If I cannot ward what 1 would not

haue hit : lean watch you forteilinghowltookethc blowc

vnlefleit fwell pad hiding and then its part watching:

ajd P^z?: You are fuch atiothcr.- Enter Boy:

'Boy: Sirmy Lord would in ftantlicfpeake with you,

P/?»: Where?
* 300 Boy: At your owne houfe there he vnarmcs him:

Van. Good boy tell him I come,I doubt he be hurt,fare yc

well good Ncice.' Qref: Adiew vndc?

jo^ Vatt: IwilbewithyouNeice by andby:

Cref: To bring vncle: Vam I a token from Troylttf

t Cref: By thefamc token you are a Bawdc,
^08 Words,vowcs,guifts,tcarcs and loues full facrifi-zcf

He oflFcrs in anothers enterprize,

But more in Troylus thoufand fould I fee.

Then in the glalfc of VancUrs praifc may bee:

Yec
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Yet hold 1 off: women are angels woing,

^Things woone are donCjioyes foule lies in the doolng,

Thac/liec belou'd,knows naughtthat knows not this,

*

„Men price the thing vngaind more then it is.

That fhc was neuer yet that euer knew
Loue got (o fweetjas when defirc did fue,

Thererorethis»?^«r<woutof loue I teach,

**Atchiuement it covimand^vngawdbfffiechj

Then though my hearts content firme loue doth bearc.

Nothing of that Hiall from mine eyes appeare. Exit,

£»/^rAgamemnon.Ncftor,Vhfies,Diomedes,
Menelaus rvith others,

y^<<.Princes:what griefe hath fct thefc laundies orcyour
The ample propofirion that hope makes, (cheekes?

In all dcfignes begun on earth below,

Failcs in thepromiftlargcneiTcjchecks and difafters.

Grow in the vaincs of a6hons higheft reard.

As knots by the conflux of meeting Tap,

Infects the found Pine,and diuerts bis graine,

Tortiue and errant from his courfe ofgrowth.

Nor Princes is it matter new to vs.

That we come fhort ofour fuppofefo farre.

That after feaucn ycares ficge yet Troy walls ftand,

Sith ctier action that hath gone before,

Whereofwe hauerecord,triaiI did draw.

Bias and thwart : not anfwering the aymc.

And that vnbodied figure ofthe thought.

That gau't furmifed iJiape: why then you Princes,

Do you with cheekes abaflit behold our workes.
And call them fliames which arc indeed naught clfc.

But iheprotra<^uc tryals ofgreat hutj

To finde pcrfiftiuc cooftancie in men.
The finenefle of which mcttall is not found.

In fortunes loue : for then the bould and coward,
The wife and fbole,the Artift and vnread.

The hard and foft feerae all aflyn'd and kin.

But in the winde and lempeft of her frowne,

DiAlndion with a broad and powerfull fan,

B i Puffing
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Puffing at aII,wInnowssthc light away.

And what hath mafic or matter by it felfe.

Lyes rich in vertueand vnmingled.

Nejior. With due obferuance of the godlike fcate.

Great Agamemnottt Nefior fliall apply

Thy latcS words.In thercproofe ofchance,

Lies the true proofc ofmen:the fea being fmooth.

How many (hallow bauble boates dare (ailcj

Vpon her ancient breft.making their way

With thofe ofnobler bulke?

But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle 7'^^'f^,and anon, behold

Theftrongribbd barkc through liquid mountajncs Qxt,

Bounding bctweene the two moyft elements.

Like Perfim horfe. Where's then thefawcie boate,

Whofe weakcvntymberd fides but cuen now
Corriuald greatnefiePeither to harbor fled.

Or made a tofle for Neftune : euen fo

Doth valours {hew,andvalours worth deuide

In ftormes offortune ; for in her ray and brightnefle

The heard hath more annoyance by the Bryzc

Then by theTyger, but when the fplitting winde.

Makes flexible the knees of knotted Okcs,

AndRics fled vnder fliade, why then the thing ofcourage,

As rouzd with ragc,wiih rage doth fimpathize.

And with an accent tun'd in fclfe fame key.

Retires to chiding fortune.

Thou great Commander,nerucs and bone ofGreece,
Heart of our numbcrs,fouleand oncly fprighr.

In whom the tempers and the minds ofall

Should befhur vp: hcerewhatf7/^/fpeakes,

Befides th'applaufe and approbation.

The which moft mighty (for thy placeand fway
And thou moft reuerend) for the flretcht out life,

I giue to both your Ipeeches ; which were fuch

As iyigamcTfinonzud the hand ofGreece,

Should hold Tp high in braire,3Qd fuch againe

As
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hi venerable iVir/?or (haicht in filuer)

Should with a bond ofayreftrong as the Axel-tree
(On which heauen rides) knit all the Greekifh cares
To his experienc't tongue,yet let it plcafe both
Thou great and wifc,to hearc VUlfes fpeakc.

Troy yet vpon his bafes had beene downe
And the great Heclors fword had lackt a mafter
But forthefe inflances.

Thefpecialtie ofrule hath beene neglc^ed.
And looke how many Grecian tents do ftand,

Hollow vpon this pIainc,fo many hollow fa(5lions.

When that the general] is not like the hiue,

To whom the forragers fhall all repaire.

What honey is expelled ? Degree being vifarded

Th'vnworthicft fhewes as fairly in the maskc.

The hcauens theni-fciucs,the plannets and this center

Obferue degree, prioritie and place.

In finure,courfe,proportion, fcafon/orme.

Office and cu(^ome,in all line oforder.

And therefore is the glorious planet Sol,

In noble eminence enthron'd and fpherd,

Amidftthe other; whofe mcdcinabic eye.

Corrects the influence ofeuill Planets,

And pofts like the Commandment ofa King,

Sans check to good and bad,But when the Planets,

In cuiil mixture to diforder wander.

What plagues,and what portents,what mutinie ?

What raging of the fea,(haking of earth f

Commotion in the w!nds/rights,changes,horrors

Diuertand aack,rend and deracinate.

The vnitic and married calme offtates

Quite from their fixure :0 when degree isfliakt, <

Which is the ladder of all high defigncs.

The enterprife is (ick. Howcould communities,

Degrees in fchoolesjand brother-hoods in Citties,

PeaceftjJI commerce fromdeuidable (bores.

The primogenitie and due of birth,

Prerogatiueofagejcrowncs/ccptersjiawrels,
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But by degree fland in authentique place t

Take but degree away,vntunc that ftring.

And harke what difcord foHowes,each thing melts

In raecre oppugn ancie:the bounded waters

Should lift their bofomes higher then theihorcs.

And make a fop of all this folid globe:

Strength fhould be Lordof imbecilitie,

And the rude fonnc fhould ftrikehisfather dead.

Force (hould be right or rather right and wrong,

nStftweetje whefe ertdfe^e iarre lajlice recides

)

Should loofe their names,and fo (hould luftice to ?

Then euery thing include it felfe in power,

power into will will into appetite,

And appetite an vniuerfall Woolfe,

(So doubly fcconded with will and power )

Muft makeperforce an vniuerfall prey,

And laft eate vp himfelfe.

Great Agamemnony

This chaos when degree is fuffocate,

Followes the choaking.

And this negleftion of degree it is.

That by apace goes backward with a purpofc

It hath to clime. The generalls difdairul.

By him one ftep below, he by the next.

That next by him beneath, fo euery ftep,

Exampl'd by the firft paceihat is fick

Of his fuperior.growcs to an enuious fcaucf

Of pale and bloudleflc emulation.

And 'tis this fcauer that keepcs Troy on fbotc,

Not her owne finnews. To end a tale of length,

Troy in our weakneffe ftands not in her ftrength.

TJeflor. Moft wifely hath Vh^es here dJcouerd,

The feucr whereofall our power is fick.

j4gAmem, The nature ofthe fickncffefound^fVi/Ttf^

What is theremcdic ?

Vlijfes, The great Achilles whom opinion crownes/

The Imnow and the fore-hand of our hode,

Hauing his care full of his ayiie fame,

Crowes
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Growes dainty ofhis worch,and in his Tent
ties mocking our defignes.* with him Patrodtis

Vpon a lazie bed the liue-long day,

BreakcsfcurrclJicfts,

And with ridiculous and fillie aflion.

Which (flanderer^hc Imitation calls.

He pageants vs. Some-time great Agamemnon^
Thy topi eflc deputation he puts on.

And like a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lyes in his ham-flringjand doth chinke it rich

To beere the woodden dialogue and found,

Twixt his ftrctcht footing and the fcoaffollage.

Such to be pitied and orc-reftcd feeraing,

Heacisthy greatneflc in/And when he fpcakes,

Tis like a chime a mending,with termes vnfquare.

Which from the tongue of roaring Tiphon dropt.

Would feeme hiperboIes,atthis fuftieftuflfc.

The large Achilles on his preft bed lolling.

From h>s deepc cheft laughes out alowd applause.

Cries excellent *, 'tis Agamemnon right.

Now playme Neflor,hem and ftroakc thy beard.

As he being dreft to fome Oration,
That's done,as neere as the extremeft ends

Ofparalells,aslike as Vulcan and his wife*

Yet god Achilles ftill cries excellent,

Tis Neftor right : nowplay him me Patroclw,

Arming to anfwcr in a night alarme.

And then forfooth the faint defeds of age,

Muft be the fcaene of myrth,to cofFe and fpit,

And with a palfle fumbling on his gorget.

Shakem and out the riuet,and at this fport

Sir valour dyes, cryes O enough Patroclfu,

Or giue me ribbs of ftedc, linail fplit all

In pleafure ofmy fpleene,and in this fafhion.

All ourabilities,guifts,naturcs fhapcs,

Seueralls and generalls of grace exa(5l,

Atchiuements,plots,ordtrs,prcuention$,

Excitements to thefidd,or fpeech for truce,

Succede
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SucccfTcor lo(re,what is,or is not/erucs

As ftuffe Cor thcfc two to make paradoxes.

Nefior, And in the imitation ofthefctvvaine.

Who as Vlijfes(z.ycs opinion crownes.

With an imperiall voyce:many are infeft,

ityiiax is growne felfe-wiid, and beares his head

In fuch a reync,in full as proud a place

As broad Achilles : keepcs his Tent like him,

Makes factious feafts^railes on our flatc of warre,

Bould as an Orac!c,and fets Therjites

A flaue,whofe gall coynes flanders like a mine.

To match vs in compaiifons with dure,

To weaken our difcreditjOur expofure

How rankc ^o cuer rounded in with danger,

Vltjfes. They taxc our pollicie,and call it cowardice.

Count wifdome as no member ofthe warrc,

Forftallprefcience, and efteemeno adl

But that of hand.thc ftill and mentall parts.

That do contriue how many hands (hall flrike,

When fitncffe calls them on,and know by tneafure

Oftheir obferuant toyle the enemies waight,

Why this hath not a fingers dignitie,

They call this bcd-workc,mappry,Cloret warre.

So that the Ram that batters downe the wall.

For thcgrcat (wingc and rudcneflc of his poife.

They place before his hand that made the engine,

Orthofc that with the fineiflre oftheir foules.

By reafon guide his execution.

Nefl. Let this be grantcd,and AchlUs horfc

Makes many T;fetf/Affonne5,

Agam, What trumpet ? looke CMeneUus.

Mene. From Troy.
Agam» What would you fore our tent.

%AE.*ie. Is this great Agamemnons teat I pray you ?

Agam, Euen this.

tv4E«^. May one that is a Herrald and a Prince,

Do a falre meflage to his Kingly eyes f

Agam, With furety ftrongcr then Achilles arme,

Fore
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Fore all the Greekifh headsjwhich with one voice,

CaJI KiAJntmnon. head and gencrall.

aJSw^.Faire Jeauc and large rccurity,how may
Aftrangcrtothofcraoft imperialllookcs.

Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

/igam. How f

^ne. J, I aske that I might waken rcuercncc.

And bid the checke bercady with a blufli, (Thoef>Hi,

Modeft as morning, when fhcc coldly eyes the youthfull

Which is that god, in office guiding men.
Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon,
AgAm, This Troyan fcornes vs,or the men ofTroy,

Arc ceremonious Courtiers,

t/£wf. Courtiers as free as debonaire,vnarm*d

As bending Angelsjthats their fame in peace ;

But when they would fecmeroldicrs,theyhauc galls.

Good armcs,nrong ioints,true fword ,& gtczthues accord
Nothing fo full of heart.- but ^f^c^tyEneas,

Peace Troyan lay thy finger on thy lips.

The worthincfleofpraife diftaines his worth.
Ifthat the praifd him-felfe bring the praife forth.

But what the repining enemy commends,
That breath fame blowcs,that praife fole pure tranfccnds.

Agam.'SiT you ofTroy,call youyour felfc t/£neM i

t/£ftc. I Grcckc, that is my name.
Agam, Whats your affaires I pray you ?

t>£*ie. Sir pardon.'tis for Agamemnom cares.

Aga, He hceres naught priuatcly that comes from Troy.
%j^ne.Nor I from Troy come not to whifpcr with him,

1 bring a trumpet to awake his earc.

To fet his feat on that attcntiue bent.

And then to fpeakc.

Agam, Speakc frankly as the winde,
It is not Agamemnons fiecping houre ;

That thou (halt know Troyan he is awak^
Hce tcls tbcefo himfelfe.

c/£»e. Trumpet biowe alowd.
Send thy braffe voycc through all rhef? lazietents^

C 2 And
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And eucry Greeke of mettell let him know,
What Troy meanesfaircly,rtiall be Tpokealowcl,

Wc haue great Agamemnon heere in Troy,

A Prince calld HeSlor,Priam is his farhcf,

Who in his dull and long continued truce.

Is reftie grown e : He bad me take a Trumpet,

And lothispurpofefpeake. Kings,Princes, Lords,

If there be one among the fair'ft ofGreece,

That holds his honour higher then his eafe.

And feeds his praife,morc then he feares hisperill.

Thai knowes hisvaIour,andknowes not hisfeare,

Thatioues his MiHrefle more then in confefHon,

(With truant vowes to her owne lips he loucs )

And dareavowe her beautie,and her worth.

In other armcs then hers : to him this challenge ;

JJeBor in view of Troyans and of Greekes,

Shall make it good,or do his bef^to do it

:

He hath a Lady,wifer/airer,truer,

Then euer Greeke did couple in his armcs.

And will to morrow with his Trumpet call.

Mid-way betwecneyour tents and walls ofTroy,

To rouze a Grecian that is true in louc .•

If any come, Hecior (hail honor him

:

If none,heeIc fay in Troy when he retires.

The Grecian dames are fun-burnt,and not worth

The fplinter ofa Launce, Euen fo much.

Agam, This fliall be told ourloqcrs Lord «y4l»^4if.

Ifnone of them hauc foule in fuch a kindc,

We left them all at home,but wc are fouldicrs.

And may that fouldicr a meere recreant proouc.

That meanes not,hath not,or is not in louc

:

Ifthen one is.or hath a meanes to be.

That one meetcs Hecior : ifnone clfe lam he.

Neji. Tell him of7V>/?<7r,oncthat was a man
When HeQors grand-fire fuckt.He is old now.

But ifthere be not in our Grecian hofie,

A noble man that hath no fparke offire

To anlwer for his Ioue,tell him from me.

Sound

trumpfit.

He
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llehi<lc my filucr beard in a gould bcauer.

And in my vambracc put my withered braunes

And meeting him tell him that my Lady,

Was fairer then his grandam, and as chaft,

As may bee in the world,(his youth in floodj

lie proue this troth with my three drops ofbloud,

^ne. Now heaucns for-fend fuch fcarcity ofmen.

VUf. Amen.-faire Lord ty£neas let me touch your haud.

To our pauilion (hall I leade you fir;

^chdles (ball haue word ofthis intent.

So (ball each Lord of Greece from tent to tent.

Your felfe fhalJ feaft with vs before you goe,

And finde the welcome ofa noble foe.

Vlif. Ncftor. Nefi. What faies VUffesf

yiif. I hauc a yong conception in my brainc.

Be you my time to bring it to fome {hapc.

ATr/.Whatift?

Vitj: Blunt wedges riue hard knots,the fccdcd pride,

That hath to this maturity blownc vp

In ranke <i/4chilles, muft or now be cropt,

Or (bedding breede a nourfery of like euill.

To ouer-bulk vs all. Neji. Well and how?

Vlif: This challeng that the gallant HeElorkn^i,

How cuer it is fpread in general! name

Relates in purpofe onely to Achilles.

Nefi. True the purpofe is pcrfpicuous as fubftance,

Whofc grofcncfTc little characters fum vp:

And in the publication make no ftrainc,

But that Achillesyst2St hisbraine, as barren,

As banksoflibia(t^«>»f/f Apollo knowes

Tudrj emu£h)wil{ with great fpeed ofiudgement.

I with celerity finde HeSlors purpofe.pointing on him.

Flif And wake him to the anfwere thinkeyou?

Nefi.Why tis mo(^ mcete;who may you elce oppofc.

That can from He^or bring thofe honours off,

Ifnot Achilles: though't b e a ipottfuU combat,

Yet in the triall much opinion dwells:

For here the Troyans taft our decrft repute,

Q 2
With
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With their fin*ft pallat,and truft to mc Vlijfes

Our imputation flialbe odly poizdc

In this vildc a<5bion/or the fucceflc.

Although perticuler iliall giue a fcantling

Ofgood or bad vnto the gcncrall,

And in fucb ittdexes (although fmall pricks

To their fubfequent voIumes)ther c is feenc,

The baby figure ofthe gyant mafle.

Ofthings to come at largcrit is fuppofd

He that mectes He^or^yQues from our choice,

And choicc(bcing mutual! a6iofaJIourroulcs)

Makes merit her cledtionjand doth boyle,

("As twerc from forth \s all}a man diftill*d

Out ofour vertueSjwho mifcarrying,

fj^2 What heart rcceiues from hence a conquering part,

jjj Tofteele aftrong opinion to them felues.

>?^7 ^A/7^Giue pardon to my fpcech ? therefore tis meete,
tAchilles meete not HectorAnvs like Marchants

Firft (hew foule wares,and think e perchance theilc fell;

Ifnot;the lufler ofthe better fhall exceed.

By (hewing the worfc fir(l:do not confent,

^ 6^ That cuer Hector and 9^chilles meet.

For both our honour and our (hame in this , are dog'd with

two (Grange followers.

Nefi. Ifec them not with my old eyes what are they?

f7(?/7^ What glory our Achilles (hares from Heciar

fj(s Were he not proud,we all (hould (hare with him:

But he already is too infolenc.

t And it were belter partch in Afrique Sunne,

Then in the pride and fault fcorne of his eyes

J J 2 Should he (cape HeUor fairejfhe were foild.

Why then we do our maine opinion cru(h

In taint ofour befl man. No,make a Jottry

And by deuifelet blockifh A/<«r draw

J 7 (f The fort to fight with HeUor, among our felues,

^ Giuchimallowanceforthebctterman,

For that willphi(ick the great Myrmidon,

Who broyles in loud applaufe,and makehim fall,

Hi,

t
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His crcft that prouder then blew Iris beods,

Jf the dull brainlefle AUx come fafc off

Wceic drefie him vp in voJces,ifhe failc

Yetgo we vnder our opinion ftill.

That we haue better men,but hit or miffe.

Our proiccf^s life this fhape offence afTumes

Aiax imploy'd plucks downe Achilles Y'\urx\c&,

Nefi. Now Vitrei I begin to relifh thy aduife,

Andl-willgiuea tafie thereof forthwith.

To ^Agame?nyiov,gc> we to him flraighc

Two curres /liall tame each other.pride alone

Muft aire the maftiflfs on,as twcrc a bone. Exeunt.

Enter AtAX and 7 herjttes .

AUx.yherfites.

Ther. KgamemnoM^oyN if he had biles, full, all ouer,gene-

raily. Kiax, Therjires.

'Iher: And thofe byles did run (fay fo), did not the gene-

iaUrunthen,wercnotthatabotchy core, Ar^^.Dogge.
Ther, Then would come fomc matter from him, I fee none

now.
J^ja: rhou bitchwolfs fon canftthou nothearc, fccle then.

Ti&er.The plague ofGreece vpon thee thou mongrell becfe

witted Lord.

Kiax. Speakethcn thou vnfalted leauen,fpeake,I will beatc

thee into hanfomncffe.

Tber, Ifhall foonerraile thee into witandholinefTcybutl

thinke thy horfe will fooner cunne an oration without

bookCjthen thou learnepraier without bookc . thou canft

firike canftthou? a red murrion ath thy lades trickes.

hiax, Tode-floole ? learne me the proclamation.

Ther: Dooftthou thinke I haue no fence thou ftrikcft race

thus? A^'iv. The proclamation.

Ther: Thou art proclaim'd foole I thinke.

hiax. Do not Porpcntin,do not,my fingers itch;

Ther. 1 would thou didft itch from head to footc, and J had
the fcratching ofthe,I would make thee the loihfomef^ fcab

in Greece, when thou art forth in the incurfions thou f^nkcft

as flow as another.

hiaic:

jSo

J'f

J'V

Ilii.

^4

J2*

*
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AUx» I fay the procjamation.

Ther. Thou grombleft and raylcfl eucry hourc on AchlU

/<?/,anci thou arc as full of enuy at his greatncffe, as C^rherut

is at Vroferpinoi beauty,! that thou barkft at him.

jiiax . Miftres Therjites,

Ther, Thou fKouldft ftrike him, y^iax Co^lofe,

Hcc would puanc thee into (liiuers with his fift , as a faylet

breakcs a biskct,you horfon currc. Do ? do?

Aiax:'Tho\x ftoole for a witch:

T/>^r, I, Do?do?thoufoddcn wittedLord , thou haft

nomorcbrainc then I hauc in mincelbowcs,an zyijinict

may tutor thee.you fcuruy valiant alTc, thou art hcerebut to

thra{h Troyans,and thou art bought and (buld among thofc

ofany wic,Iike a Barbarian (laue . Ifthou vfe to beaie mee I

will beginnc at thy hcele, and tell what thou art by ynchcs,

thou thing ofno bowel Is thou.

c^/fAT. You dog: Jher, You fcuruy Lord.

nyiiax. You currc.

Ther, Mars his Idiot,do rudencfle,do Camcl,dojdo.

AchiU Why how now tAiax wherefore doyeethus.

How now 'Yherjites whats the matter man,

Iher, You fee him there ? do you ?

%Achil, I wh ats t he matter. Iher: Nay lookc vpon him.

^chil: So I do,whats the matter?

Iher. Nay but regard him well.

ty^chit: WelUwhy fo I do.

Iher: But yet you looke not well vpon him,for who fome

cuer you take him to be he is Aiax.

AcniU I know that foole.

Ther. I but that foole knowes not himfclfc

AtAx: Therefore 1 beatethee.

'Xher: Lo,Io,io,Io,what modicums of wit he vtters,his eua-

fions haue eares thus Iong,I haue bobd his braine more then

he has beatcmy bones. It will buy nine fpanowes for a pen-

ny, and his/iM mater is not worth the ninth part of a fpar-

row.^ihis l.oid{Achillei) Aiax^vMo wearcs his wit in his bel-

ly,and his guts in his head , I tell you what I fay of him.

Ach, What. l^her, Ifay this Amx*
AehiL
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Achil.Nay good Amx, 7her. Has not fo mucb wit
yichil. Nay I muft hold you.

Thtr. As will ftop the eye of Hellens needle , for whom
he comes to fight. tyichil. Peace foole?

Ther, I would hauc peace and quietnefle , but the foole

will noCjhechcfCjthat he : looke you there?

j4iax. Oh thou damned curre I lliall———

—

yichiL Will you fet your wif to a fooles.

T'^.NoIwarrantyoUjthefooles will (hamcit.

Patro. Good words Thefites, kchtl. Whats thequarrell.

StAx» I bad the vile oule goclearnc mce the tenor of the

proclamation^ and he railes vpon me.

Ther. 1 feme thee not? hiax. Well,go to,go to,

TW. I fcruc here voluntary.

kchil. Your laft feruice was fuflfrance : twas not voluntary,

no man is beaten voluntary, Aw*" was here the voluntary,

and you as vnderan Imprefle,

Iher. E'cne fo , agreatdcaleofyour witteto.liesinyour

iinnewes , or els there bee licrs , HeQor^A\ hauc a great

catch and knocke at either of your bcains,awercasgood
crack a fufty nut with no kernell.

-^ci?'//.Whatwith me to Therfttes^

Iher. Thers Vliffa and old Nejior^ whofe wit was mouldy
ere their grandfiershad nailes, yoke you like draught oxen,

and make you plough vp the wars.

Achil. What? what?

Ther. Yes good fooch.to AchilleSyto AiaXylo *
<

• '
Aiax. I fhall cut out your tongue.

Ther. Tisno matter , I fliall fpeake as much as thou aftcr-

'Patro.No more words Therfites peace. (wards.

Ther. I will hold my peace when Achilles brooch bids me,

Achil, There's for you Tatroclm. (Hiall J?

Ther, I will fee you hang'd like C/^^ffc/w , ere I come any

more to your tents, I will keepe where there is wit ftirring,

and leauc the fadion offooles. Exit.

'Patro. A good riddance.

Achil, Marry this fir is proclaimM through all our hoflc.

That Hc^oT by the flift houre ofthe Sunnc:

D wm
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Wi 11 with a trumpet twixc our Tents and Troy,

To morrow morning call Ibmc Kjiight to atmcs.

That hath a ftomack,and fuch a one that dare,

Maimainc Iknownot what,(tis trafh)farewell

^/iiax, FarcwelI,who fhall anfwer him.

AchiU I know not, tis put to lottry, otherwife.

He knew his man.

%/tiax.O meaning you ? I will go Icarncmorc ofit.

6»ter Priam, Hc^orXroylns^Part's and Helenus;

Vriam. After fo many hourcs,iiues,fpeechc$ (pent.

Thus once againe faies NeJlorirovoL the Greckes.-

Dcliuer HelUn/znd all domage dst

As honour, loflc ortime,traueiI,cxpcnce,

Wounds, friends and what els deercthat is cotifura'd:

In hot digcftion ofthiscormorant warre)

Shalbc ftroke o^yHe^or what fay you to*t?

Hed: Though no man leflcr fcarcsthc Greekes then 2

As fane as touchcth my particular.yet dread Priam

There is no Lady of more fofter bowclls.

More fpungy to fuck in the fence offearc:

More ready to cry out, who knowcs what foUowes

Then H*^(7r is :thc wound ofpeace is furcly

Surely fccure,but modeft doubt is calld

The beacon ofthe wifejthc tent that fetches.

Tooth bottome ofthe worft let Helhn go.

Since the firft fword was drawne about this que(lion

Euery tithfoule mongft manythoufand difmes.

Hath beenc as dccre as Hellen, I meane ofours:

Ifwehauelofie fomany tenthcsofours.

To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to vs,

CHad it our name) the valew of one ten.

What merits in that rcafon which denies.

The yecldine ofher vp?

7Vtf>'.He,nc,my brother;

Way you the worth and honour ofa King.*

So great as our dread fathers in a fcalc

Ofcommon ounces ? will you with Compters fummc.

The paO proportion ofhis infinite

And
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Anclbucklcin,awafte moft faihomles.

With rpanes and inches fo dyminutue:

As fcarcs and rcafons : Fie for Godly fhamc?

Hel^, No marueil though you bite fo fharpc of reafoRS^

You arc fo empty ofthem fhould not our fatherj

Bearc the great fway ofhis aflFaires with rcafon,

Bccaufe your fpeech hath none that tell him fo?

Troy, You arc for drcames and flumbcrs brother Pricft,

You furreyour gloues with rcafon,hcre arc your rcafons

You know an enemy intends you harme:

You know a fword imployd e is perilous

And rcafon flics theobied: of all harme.

Who maruells then when Helentu beholds,

A Grecian and his fword,if he do fet

The very wings of rcafon to his hecles,

And flic like chidden ^^Mercurj from hue
Orhkcaftarredjforbd ? nay ifwetalkeof tcafon.

Sets fhut our gates and flecpe .* man-hood and honour.

Should hauc hare hearts , would they but fat their thoughts

With this cram'd rcafon,rcafon and rcfpe(5l.

Make lyuers pale,and luftihood deie^i,

BeU, Brother , fliec is not worth, what fliec doth coft the

keeping.

Troy, Whars aught but as tisvalued.

HeB. But valew dwells not in pcriiculcr will.

It holds his cAimateand dignitv^

As well wherein tis precious ofit fdfc

As in the ptizer^tis maddc Idolatry

To make the fcruice greater then the God,

And the will dotes chat is attributiue;

To what infc6Houfly it fclfe afFc<fts,

Without fome image ofth' affc^^ed merit, 60

TroyA take to day a wifc,and my eleftion;

Is led on in the conduftofmy will,

My will enkindled by mine eyes and eares.

Two traded pilots twixt the dangerous ftiotc, 6^ t

Ofwill andludgement :how may I auoydc?

(Althoughmy will diftaft what it clcftcd)
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The wife I choofcjthere can be no euafion,

To blench from this andtoftand firme by honor.

We turne not backe the filkes vpon the marchant

When we haue foild them,nor the remainder viands,

Wc do not throw in vnrefpeflue fiue,

Becaufe we now arc fulijit was thought meete

Taris rhouid do fome vengeance on the Greekes.

Your breth with full confent bellied his failes,

The feas and winds(old wranglers)tookcattucc.*

And did him fcruice,hee toucht the ports defir'd

And for an old aunt whom the Greekes held Captiue,

He brought a Grecian Queene,whofe youth and frefhnefle,

Wrincles yipolloes^ind makes pale the morning.

Why keepe we her ? the Grecians keepc our Aunt,

Is fhe worth keeping? why Qiee is a pearle,

Whofe price hath lanfh't aboucathoufand Hiipa

And turn'd crown'd Kings to Marchants,

Ifyoulc auouch twas wifdome Parts went.

As you muft nceds,foryou all cri'd go,go,

Ifyoulc confeflc he brought home worthy prirc:

As you muft nceds/or you all , clapt your hands.

And cry'd ineftimablerwhy do you now
The yiTue ofyour proper wifdomes rate,

And do a deed that neuer fortune did,

Beggerthe eftimation^which you priz*d

Ritchcrthen fea and land?O theft moft bafe.

That wee hauc flo!nc,what wc do feare to keepe.

But theeues vnwonhy ofa thing fo ftolne:

That in their country did them that difgrace,

Wc feare to warrant in our natiuc place.

Enter Cajfandra raumg.

Caff. Cry Troyan s cry:

Triam. What noife ? what fhrike is this?

Troy, Tis our maddc fifter I do know her voice,

faff. Cry Troyans. HeSi, It is Crfandral

Cajf, Cry Troyans cryjend me ten thoufand eyes.

And I will fill rhem with prophciick tearcs.

/jTf^.Peace fiftcr peace.
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/Ztjf, Virgins,and boyes,mid-age, and wrincWcd ciders, ,o^f

Soft »nfancie,that nothing canft but eric, t

Addc to my clamours : let vs pay be-times t

A moytic of that maffe of mone to come

:

Crie Trojans aye, pradtife your eyes with tearcs, toS

Troy muft not bee,nor goodly lllion Hand,

Our fire-brand brother Ptfr« burncsvs alJ,

Crie Troyans criCja Hek» and a wcc^

Crie crie,Troy burnes, or clfc let Hellen goc. Exit.

Heol. Now youthful! TroyIns4o not thefe high flraincs

Of diuination in our Sifter,workc

Some touches ofremorfc ? or is your bloud

So madly hott,that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor fcarc of bad fucccfle in a bad caufe,

Can qualific the fame ?

Troy. Why brother HeClor,

Wc may not thinkc the iuftnefle of each a6l

Such,and no other then euent doth forme it.

Nor once dcie^ the courage of our mindes,

Bccaufe Cajftudra'j madde,her brain-fick raptures

Cannot diftaft the goodncfle of a quarrell.

Which hath our feuerall honors all engag*d, ts^

To makcitgratious.Formy priuate part,

J am no more toucht then all Priams fonnes ••

And lone forbid there fhould be done amongft vs.

Such things as might offend the weakcft fpleenc, at

To fight tor and maintaine,

?<ir Elfe might the world conuince of Icuitie,

As well my vnder-takings as your counfells.

But I attcft the gods, your full confent,

Gaue wings to my propenfion,and cut off

All feares attending on fo dire aproic<5l,

Fot what ( alas) can thefe my finglc armes ?

What propugnation is in one mans valour i^i

To ftand the pufh and enmitic ofthofe

This quarrell would excite? Yetlprotcfi

Were i alone to paflc the difficulties.

And had as ample power^as I haue will, *^'>

D 3
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Paris fhouWnercretradi^whac he hath done,

Nor faint in the purfuitc,

Pria, Paris you fpeake

Like one bc-rottedonyourfweet delights.

You haue the hony ftil],but thcfc the gaiJ,

So to be yaliant/js no praife at all.

Par, Sir, I propofe not raeerly tomy felfe,

Thepleafures fuch a beautie brings with it.

But 1 would haue the foile ofher faire rape,

Wip't of in honorable keeping her.

What creafon were it to the ranfackt queene,

Difgrace to your great worths,and fhameto mc.
Now to deljuer hcrpofleflion vp

On tearmes of bafe compulfion ^ can it be.

That fo degenerate a Draine as this.

Should once fet footing in your generous boforaes ?

Thcre*s not chemeaneft fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to dare,or fword to drawe.

When Helen is defended : nor none (b noble,

Whofe life were ill beftowd,or deathvnfam*d.

Where Helen is the fubie<5t. Then I fay,

Well may we fight for her,whom we know well.

Theworlds large /paces cannot paralell.

Heli, *P(iris and TroyIns, you haue both faid well,

Andonthecau/candqueftionnowin hand,

Haueglo£d,butfupcrHcialJy,not much
Vnlikc young mcn,whom ^AriflotU thought
Vnfit to heere Morrall Philo/ophie

;

The reafons you alIeadge,do more conduce
To the hot pallion of diftempred blood,

Then CO make vp a free determination

Twixt right and wrongrfor pJeafureand reuenge,

Haue earcsmore deafe then Adders to the voycc
Ofanytrucdecifion. Nature craues

All dues berendred to their owncrs,Now
What ncerer debt in all humanitie.

Then wife is to the husband / if this lawe

Ofnature be corrupted through a£fccHoa

And
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Jind that great mindes ofpartiall indulgence.

To iheir benummcd wills rcfift the fame.

There is a lawc in each wcll-ordcrd natfon>

To curbc thofc raging appetites thac arc

Moft difobcdient andrcfrac^uric j

If ffefeft then be wife to Sparta

s

King,

As it is knownc ilie is,thcfc morrall lawcs

Ofnaturc and ofnations,lpeake alowd

To haue her back returnd : thus to pcrfift

In doing wrong,extcnuates not wrong.

But makes it much moreheauic. f/i?^)??'/ opinion

Is tliis in way oftruth lyet ncrc the IclTc,

My fpriteJy brethren^I propcnd to you

In rcfolution to keepc Hekn ftill,

Vot 'tis a caufc thac hath no mcane dcpcndance,

Vponour ioynt and feuerzU dignities*

Tro. Why thereyou toucht the life of our dcligne:

W cr e it not glory that we more affe(5lcd.

Then the performance of ourheauing fplccnes^ 19s

I would not wifh a drop of Troyanbloud,

Spent more in her defence. But worthy Hetlor^

She is atheame of honour and renownc^

Afpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,

Whofeprefent couragemay bcate downe our foes,

And fame in timeto come canonize vs,

For I prcfumc braue HeSior would not loofc

So rich aduantage of a promifd glory, ^o^

As{mi]cs vpon the fore-head of this a^on.
For the wide worlds rcucnew.
i7«'^,Iamyours,

You valiant oHTpring of great Priamus,

ihauea roifting challenge fent amongft

The dull and fa<5Hous nobles ofthe Greekcs,

VVlll (hrikeamazement to their drowficipirits,

Iwas aduerriz.d,theirgreat gcnerajlflept,

VVhilft emulation inthearmieaept

;

This I prefumc will wake him. Exeunh

Enter
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Enter ThctCKCsfofffi,

Hownow 7^#r/f(?/? what loft in the Labyrinth of thy
fur ie ? /hall the Elephant^iax carry it thus ? he beatesmt
and I railc at him ,- O worrhy fatiffaaion

, would it were
othcrwife

:
that I could beate him, whilft hec raild at mcc :

Sfoote
, He learne to coniure and raife Diuels. but He fee

fome iflue ofmy fpitcfuli cxccrations.Then thcts^chiUes,3i
rare inginer. If Troy bee not taken till thefe two vnder-
minc it , the walls will ftand till they fall of them-feluesO thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget that thoj
art lauff the king of gods : and Mercury , looie all the Ser-
pentine craft of thy Caduceus, if yee take not that little
little Icflc then little wittc from them that they haue •

which fliort-armd Ignorance it felfe knowes is fo aboun-
dantfcarce,itwillnotincircumuention ddiuera fliefroni
a fpider, without drawing their malfie Irons, and cutting
the web. After this the vengeance on t^t whole camp?
orrathertheNeopoIitan bone-ache : for thatme thinkes is
the curfe depending on thofe that warrc for a placket I
haue laid my prayers,and diuell Enuie fay Amen. What ho
my Lord Achilles ?

P^trocl Whofe there? Ther/ies? good Therjttes comt
in and raile,

'

Thcr[K If I could a remembred a guilt counterfeit, thou
couldlt not haue flipt out of my contemplation : but ith no
matter,thy felfe vpon thy {^\^e. The common curfe of man-
kinde,FolIy and Ignorauce,berhinein great rcuenew:Hea-
uen bleffetheefromatutor, and difcipllne come not neere
thee Let thy boud be thy direftion till thy death :thenif
(he that layes thee out fayes thou art not a faire courfc , fle
be fwome and fwornevponXHiec neuer Ihrowded any but
Uz2its.Awe». Where s Achilles?

^

Patro, What art thou deuout ? waft thou in prayer i
T'/brfr/

1
the heauensheare me.

Patro. Amen. £«/^Achilles
AcM. Who's there?

Patra^ Iherfttes my Lord
AM.V/here ? where ?0 where? artthou come whymy

checfe,
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chcefe,my digeftion,why haft thou not fcrued thy fclfcinto

my table/o many mealcs^ come what's Agamemnon ?

Ther, Thy commander Achilles , then tell me Patroclus^

yihitsAcfjtl/es?

PAtro. Thy Lord Tberjltes . Then tell mec I pray thee,

what's Therfites ?

Ther, Thy knovicTyTatroclus :then tell mce Patroffiw,

what arc thou?

Patro. Thou muft tell thai knoweft.

^(;/;i/.Otell,te!l.

Ther. He decline the whole qucftion. Agamemnon comm

roands >tAchilks,Achilles is my Lordjaoi TatroclHS know-
ei,an6 Parrocli4i is afoole.

e/^cW.Deriueihis/ come?

Tijer. Agamemnon is a foole to offer to command Achil*

leSyAchtlles is a fbolc to be commanded. Therfites is a foalc

to fcrue fuch a foole,and this Patroclus is a foolc pofitiue,

Patr. why am I a foole ?

Tlj^r.Make that demand of the Proucr, it Tufiicesmcc

thou art : looke you.who comes heere?

Enter Agayn:Vlij[:Nafiior^T>iomed^Aiax & Calcas,

Achil. Come Patroclftt, Ilerpeakewith no body ;corae

in with me 7herjites,

Ther. Here is fuch patcherie, fuch iugling, and fuch kna-

uery : all the argument is a whore , and a Cuckold, a good
quarrell to draw emulous ra£^ionSj& bleed to death vpon.

v^^^TW. Where is Achilles ?

Patro.Within his tent^but ill difpofd my Lord*
A^a. Let it be knowneto him,that we arc heere.

He {ate ourmefTengers and we lay by.

Our appcrtainmgs,vi(iting ofhim
Let him be told fo,Ieaft perchance he thinke,

We dare not moue the queftion ofoutplace.
Orknow not what we are.

Patro, I {hall fay fo to him.

P^ltff. We faw him at the opening of his tent,

Hccisnotfick.

Aiax, YcsLion fick, fide ofproud heart, you luay call k
£ nielan>
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melancholy ifyou will fauour theman. But by my head tis

pride : but why,why,lec him (hew vs a caufe ?

Nefi, What mooues <iAiAx thus to bay at him ?

VH$* iyichillii hath inuegled his foolc from him,

Nejl. Who rherfttes ? Flij^ He.

Ncfi.lhz wil A/^AT lack matrer.ifhehaueloA his argumer.

K//'.No you iee he is his argument^that has his argument
Achilles.

Nef,h\\xh^ better.their fra^lio is more our wifh then thcit

fa6lion,but it was a ftrog compofure a foole could difunitc.

VU The amity that wifdom knits not/olly may eafily vnty,

Hecre comes Patroclm. Nefi. No Achilles with him,

V///; The Elephant hath ioynts,but none for courtcfie.

His legs arc legs forneceffity,not for flexure,

Fatro. Achilles bids me fay he is much forry.

If any thing more then your fport and pleafure

Did mooue your greatne{re,and this noble flate.

To call vpon him. He hopes it is no other

But for your heaith,and your di/gcftion fakci

An after dinners breath.

Kgam, Heereyou Tatrodtu :

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers.

But his euafion winged thus fvvift with fcorne,

Cannot ouc-tlie our apprchenfions,

Much attribute hehath,and much the reafon

Why we afcribc it to him. Yet all his vertues.

Not vertuoufly on his owne part beheld,

Doe in our eyes begin to lofe their glolTe,

Yea like faire fruite in an vnholfome difh.

Are like to rott vnrafted. Go and tell him,

We come to fpeakc with him,and you (Jhail not/inne,

If you do fay,we thinke him ouer-proud

And vndcr-honeft; in felfc aflumption greater

Then Lnthcnoteofiudgcment.And worthier then himfelfe

Hecre tend thcfauageflrangcncfle heputson

Di{guife,thcholy ftrength oftheir coramaund.

And vndcr-writc in an obferuing kinde.

His humorous predominance: yea watch

His
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His courfejanddmejhis ebbs and flowcs,andif

ThepaiTagejand whole ftreame of his commencement,

Rode on his ride Goe tell him this,and addc.

That if he ouer-hold his price To much,

Weele none of him.But Jet him like an engine.

Not portablcjiye vndcr this report.

Bring aftion hicher,this cannot go to warre,

A ftirring dwarfe we doe allowance giue.

Before a fiecping gyant. Tell him fo,

?a,tr, I fhall, and bring his anfwer prefentiy.

hgAm.\^(tco'<\A voyce wecle not befatisfied,

Wc cometofpeake with him ; V/^/cntertaine,

A^^^AT. What is he more then another.

hgam, No more then what he thinkcs he is,

Kiax. Is he fo much : doe you notthinkehcthinkcshioi-

felfe a bet ter man then I am ?

hgam.No queftion.

htAx, Will you fubfcribe his thought,and fay he is,

Kgam. No noble hiax, you arc as ftrong , as valiant, as

wife, no leffc noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tractable.

Airf.Why fhould a man be proud? how doth pridegrow ?

I know not what pride is.

hgant. Your minde is the clcercr , and your vertues the

fairer, hee that is proud eates vp him-felfe: Pride is his

owne glafle , his owne trumpet , his ownc chronicle , and
what euer praifes it felfc but in the deed, deuoures the

deedinthepraife.

Aiax. I do hate a proud man,as I do hate the ingendring

of Toades,

Nefi, And yet he loues himfelfe,ift not flrange ?

F/if, tAchilles will not to the field to morrow.
j4gafn, Whacs his excufe ?

Vlif, He doth relye on none.

But carries on theftteame of his difpofe.

Without obfeniance,or refped ofany.

In will peculiar, and in fclfe admiflfion,

E 2 Jgam^

'ft
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tXgam, Why-will he not vpon our fairc requcft,

Vntent his perfon,and (hare th'ayre with vs.

Vlif, Things fmall as nothing/or requefts fake onely.

He makes important poflcft he is with grcatuefle,

And fpeakcs not to himfelfc but with a pride.

That quarrels at fclfc breath. Imagind worth.

Holds in his bloud fuch fwolne and hott difcourfc.

That twixt his mcntall and his acfliue parts,

Kingdomd jichities'm commotion rages,

And batters downe himfelfe. What fhould I fay.

He is fo plaguic proud,that the death tokens of it,

Crie no rccoucrie. /igam. Let Aiax go to him,

Dcare Lord,go you,and greetehim in his rent,

*Tis faid he holds you wcll,and will be lead»

At your requcft a little from himfelfe.

Vlif, O Agamemnon\ct it not be fo,

Wcele confccrate the fteps that Aiax makes,

When they go from Achilles : (Kali the proud Lord
Thatbafls his arrogance with his ownc feame.

And ncucr fuffcrs matter ofthe world

Enter his thoughts, faue fuch as doth reuolue.

And ruminate him-felfe : (halt he be wordiipf.

Ofthat wc hold an idoll move then hee.

No .• this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord^i

Shall not fo ftaule his palme nobly acquirdj

Nor by my will aflubiugate his merit.

As amply liked as Achilles is,by going to AchilUt,

That were to enlard his fat already pride.

And adde more coles to Cancer when he burnes.

With entertaining great Hiperion,

This Lord go to him. Inpiterfothidi^

And fay in thunder Achilles go to him.

Nejl. Othis is well,he rubs thevaine ofhim,

Diom, And how his filence drinkes vp his applaufc,

A'ta.Ml go to him:with my armed (i(t ile pufh him ore the

Agam. O no,you (hall not goe, (face,

^w.And he be proud with me,Ile phcfc his pride.

Let mc soc lo him.

._J
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yiijf. Not for the worth chat hangs vpon our quarrell,

yf/^AT. A paltry infolenc fellow.

J\leji. How he defcribes him felfe.

^/rfA-. Can he not be foci able.

Vlijf. The Rauen chides blacknefle,

JtAx, He tell his humorous bloud.

jtgaw. Hec wilbe the phifirion,thai fliould bee the paci-

cnr. Aiax* And all men were ofmy minde.

Vli^. Wit would bee out offafhion.

Atax: A fhould not bearc it fo, a fliould catc fwords firfli*

fliall pride carry \x.\

Neji. And two*od yow'd carry halfe.

x^iax. A would haue ten ftiares . I will kneadc him,IIe

make bimfupplc he's not yet through warme?

Nefi, Force him with praicrs poure in,poure, his ambition

is diie.

yitJjMy Lord you feed to much on this diflikc,

Nefi. Our noble gcncrall do not do fo?

Diom. Yon muft prepare to fight without Achilles*

Vlijf: Why tis this naming of him do's him harmc.

Here is a man but tis before his facc,I vvilbc filcnt.

Nif/?. Wherefore fhould youfo?

He is not emulous as t/ichdles is*

r/zj/I Know the whole world hec is as valiant *

Aiax, A hoarfon dog that/hall palter with vs thus,would

hcwereaTroyan?
Nefl. What a vice were it in Aiax now.*

Vitjf: Ifhec were proude.

Diom, Or couetous ofpraifc,

Vlijf, 1 or furly borne.

Diom. Or ftrangc or felfe afFe£lcd,

Vlijf: Thank the heauens Lord,thou art offwcct compofurc

Praifc him that gat ihec,fhee tiiat gauc chcc fuck.*

Fam'd be thy tutor^and thy parts ofnature.

Thrice fam'd beyond all thy erudition:

But hec that difciplind thine armcs to fight,

let Mars diuide eternity in twaine.

And giuc him halfe,and for thy vigour.-

Bi Bull-
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Bull-bearing j(T//7/? his addition yeeld,

To finowy hiax^l will not praife thy wifdome,

Which like a boord a palc,a fhore confines

This fpacjcus and dilated parts,here's Nejior,

Inflruftcd by the antiquary times.*

He muftjhe is.he cannot but be wife,

But pardon father Nejlor were you r dales

As greene as hiax , and your brainefo tempcr'd,

You fhould not hauetheemynenceofhim,

But be as Aiax. hiax. Shall 1 call you father?

Nefl. I my good Sonne.

Vi rn. Beruld by him hoxAbsiax.

Ylijf. Th ere is no tarrying here the Hart Achil/es,

Keepes thicket,p]eafe ic our great general].

To call together all his Rateofwarrc,

Frefh Kings arecome to Troy,To morrow
Wemuftwithall our maineofpower ftand faft.

And here s a Lord come Knights from Eafl to Weft

And call their flower,Amjt fhall cope the beft.

Aga, Go we to counfel!,Iet Achilles (leepe.

Light bo atesfailefwiffjihough greater hulkes draw deepe.

Enter Pandarus, (Exeunt,

Pan, Friend you,pray you a word, doc you not follow the

yong Lord Parij. <JMan. \ fir when he goes before mce.

Pan. You depend vpon him I meane,

Mtft^ Sir I do depend vpon the Lord.

Tan, You depend vpon a notable gentleman I muf^ needs
praife him.

7^,2«. The Lord be praized?

Van. You know me ? doe you not?

cJ^-««. Faith fir fupcrficially.

Pan, Friend know mee better,! am the Lord Pandarus,

Mun, I hope I fhall know your honour better?

Van. I do defire it.

Man, You are in thef^ate of grace?

VoM. Grace ? not fb friend, honour and Lordfhip are my ti-

tles,what muficke is this?

mia», I do but partlyknow fir, it is mufick in partes*

Van,
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PaK. Know you i he mufici ans?

C^lat*. Wholy fir. "pan. Who pi ?.y they to?

CMan. To the hearers fir.

"Pav. At whofe pleafure frlendf

Man^Kt minefir,and theirs that louemuficke.

Van. Command I meanc.-

KjAinn. Who fhall I command fir?

Prf«. Friend wevnderftandnotoneanotherjl am to court-

ly and thou to cunning, at whofe rcqueft do thefe men play/

^4».Thatsto*t indeed fir? marry fir,at the requeft ofPrf-

ris my Lord , who is there in peifon , with him the iiiortall

Venus , the heart bloud of beautyjouesinuifiblefoule/

Va». Who my cozen (rejfida,

Matj. No {MyHeI/eff,cou\d not you findc out that by Iier at-

tributes.

P<«w. It fhould feeme fellow thou haft not feene the Lady
(jejfidl come to fpeake with P^w, from the Prince Troj"

lus.l will make a compiementail aifaultvpon him formy
bufineflefeeth's.

K^afT, Sodden bufinefle^theirs a ftew'd phrafe indeed.

Enter Paris and Hellen.

Pan. Fairebe toyou my Lord,and to al this faire company,
fairedefires in all fairc meafure fairlie guide them, cfpecially

to you faire Queene faire thoughts be your faire pillow,

Hel Dere Lord you are full offairc words;

Vayf. You fpeake your faire pleafure fwcet Queene,
Faire Prince here is good broken muficke.

Par. You haue broke ic cozen : and by my life you HialJ

make it whole againe, you fhallpeeccit out withapeeccof
your performance. Nel, he is full ofharmony.*

P^«: Truely Lady no: //<?/.•O fir;

Pan: Rude in footh,in good footh very rude.

Paris: Well faid my Lord,wcll,you fay fo in fits.-

Van. I haue bufineffe to my Lord deere Queene? my Lord
willyouvouchfafemeaword.
HeL Nay this fhall not hedge vs out,wecle here you fing

certainely:

Pani Well fwe«eQiiecneyouarcpIcafantvvithmce,bur,
mary

^*
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marry thus my Lord my deere Lord , and moll cftcemed

friend your brother Troylw,

HeU My Lord Pandarw.hony fwectLord,

Pa».Go too fweet QiJeenc,go to ?

Comends himfclfe moft afFe^ionatly to you.

Hfl» You (hall not bob vs out of our melody,

Ifyou do our melancholy vpon your bead.

Pan. SweetQuecnc/wcet Qucene,thats a fwcct Quccnc

I faith-

Hei, And to make a fweet Lady fad is afowcr oftence.

Pan.'Nzy that fhall not feruc your turne , that fhail it not

in truth la f Nay I care not for fuch words , no, no. And my
Lord hce defires you that ifthe King call for him at fupcr.

You will make his exculc.

Nf/,My Lord Pandarus,

Tan. What faics my fwccte QiJeenera,y very very fweet

Quecne?

Var. What exploit's in hand,where fuppcs he to night?

Hel. Nay but myLord'
Pan What faies my fwcct Queene.'my cozen will fall out

with you.

Hel, You muft not knowwhere he (iips,

Var, lie Jay my life with my difpofcr Crejfeida.

Van. No , no ? no fuch matteryou are wide ,come your
difpofcr 15 fickc.

Var, Well ilc makes cxcufc?

p4». I goodmy Lord , why fhould you fay (jejfeida , no,

your difpofers fick. Var, I fpie t

Vatt, You fpy ? what doe you fpie .'come, giuemee an in-

flrument, nowfweetc Quecne:

//If/, Why this is kin dely done?

Va», My Neecc is horribly in louc with a thingyou haue

fweetcQueene.

Hel, Shee (hall haue it my Lord , if it bee not my Lord
Parif,

Vand, Hec .** no ? fhecic none of him , they two arc

tawinc.

Helt Failing in after falling out may make them three.

Vofid,
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Fand, Come,comc, lie hcarc no more ofthisjllc fing you a

fong now.
Hell: ly I, prethec,now bymy troth fwcct lad thou haftc a

fine fore-head.

Partd:l you may,you may.

Hell: Let thy fong be louc : this louc will vndoc vs all. Oh
Cf*pfdjCfipid,Cu]>id.

Pand: Louc? I that it (hall yfaith.

Tar: I good now loue,louc, nothing but loue.

Pand: Lone, loucy nothtng but loue,ft^lf>tt€fiUlmore:

For loues bow. Shoots Bncke and Doc,
Thejhafts confound not that it vfounds

"But tidesfiillthe fore:

Thefc louers cry^oh ho they dye,

Tet that whichfeemes the woundto kill.

Doth turne oh ho^to ha ha he^

So dying lone Huesfiilly

Oho a vehilejbut ha ha ha ,

O hogrones outfor ha ha ha-^—hey ho^

Hell: In loue I faith to the very tip ofthe nofc.

Par. He eates nothing but doues loue,and that breeds hot
bIood,and hot bloud begets hot thoughts,and hot thoughts
beget hot deedcSjand hot deeds is loue.

Pand. Is this the generation of loue : hot bloud hot
tiioughts and hot d ecdcs,why they arcvipcrs, is louc a ge-
neration ofvipers:

Sweetc Lord whofe a field to day?

Vzx',HeB:or,De't^hobHSyHelenus y u4nthenor,znd all the gal-

lantry ofTroy. I would fainc haue arm'd to day , but my NeS
would not haue it fo.

How chance my brother Troylus went not.'

HelU He hangs the lippc at fomcthingjyou know al Lord
Pandarus,

Pand: Not I hony fwcetc jQuccnc,Ilongtohearehow
they fped to day;

Youlc rememberyour brothers cxcufc?

P^r.Toahayrc,
Pand: Farewell rwcctcj2«5cne.

F Hell. Com-
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JieU. Commend me to your ncccc.

VanA. I will fweet Queenc. Sounda retreatf

T>ar: Their come from the fieldrlet vs to Priames Hall

To greetc the warriers. S\NettHelle» Imuft wocyou.

To helpe vn-arme our He^or : his ftubbornebuclcs

With this your white cnchaunting fingers toucht;

Shall more obey then to the edge of fteele,

Or force ofGreekifh fmewes : you fhalldomorc

Then all the Hand Kingesjdifarme great //^^or-

Hell: Twil make vs proud to be his feruant /*4w?

Yea what he fhall receiue ofvs in duty,

Giues vs more palme in beauty then wc haue.

Yea ouerfhines our (e\it.

Tar: Sweet aboue thought I loue her? Sxeunt^

Enter, Pandams TroyluSyVtan,

^aftd: How now whcr's thy maifter,atmy Coufin ^ref/idas}

K^Mar: No fir ftayes for you to conduft him thether,

Pand: O heere he comesrhow now,hownow?
Troy: Sirra waike off,

Vand: Haue you fecne my Coufinc?

Troy: ]:^QVandart4i y Iftalkeaboutherdore

Like to a ftrangc foule vpon theStigian bankes

Staying for waftage.O be thou my Charon.

And giueme fwift tranfportanceto thefe fieldcs.

Where I may wallow in the lilly beds

Propofd for the defcrucr . O genth Pandar,

From Cupids fhoulder plucke his painted wings.

And flye with meto (/rejjid,

Pa»d: VVaIke heere ith'OrchardJle bring herftraight*

Troy: I am giddy;expe5lat!on whirlcs meround,
Th ymaginary reiifh is fo fweetc,

That it inchaunts my fencerwhat will it be
When that the watry pallats tafte indeed

Loues thrice reputed Ne61ar?Dcath I feare mc
Sounding diftru<5lion,or fome ioy to fyne,

To fubtillj potent, tun'd to Hiarp in fwcetneflc

For the capacity ofmy ruder powers;

I fearc it much.and I doe fcarc befides

That
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That ! Aiall loofc diflin(5lion in my ioyes

^i doth a battaiie,when they charge on hcapcs

The enemy flying.

Pand. Shoes making her ready , iheele come ltraight,you

niuft be witty now,fhe does fo blufh.and fetches her wind To

fhorc as iffhee were fraid with a fpirite : He fetch her;it is the f

pretticft villaine,(he fetches her breath as (hort as a new tanc

Troi: Euen fuch a paflion doth imbracc my bofomc.

My heart beats thicker then afeauorous pulfc,

And all my powers do their beRowing loofe

Like vaflalage at vnwares encountring f

"

the eye ofmaiefty.
Enterfandar and Crefftd, t

Paftd. Come,come,what need you blufh?

Shames a babic; heere dice is now ,
fweare the otbcs now to

her that you haue fworne to me : what are you gone againc, f f

Youmuftbcwacchtereyoubemadetamc, muftyou? come

your waies come your waies , and you draw backward we cle

put you ith fillescwhy doe you not fpeake toher Come

draw this curtaincand lets fee your piaure; alaflethe day^

howloath you are to offend day lightjand twere darke youd

clofe foonet ; fo fo,nib on and kiffe the miftreffe
;
how now

akiflfein fee-farme : build there Carpenter the ayre .s fvveet.

Nav YOU ftiallfieht your hearts out ere 1 part you Thefaul-

con, as the tefcelhfor ail the ducks ith riuer :
go too, go too.

Tm -You haue bereft me ofallwordes Lady.

PW: Words pay no debts ;
giue her deeds : but fheele be.

reauevouath'deedstooifrhc call vour aaiuitym queflion:

^hat billing again : heeres in wi tneffe whereofthe parties in-

terchangeably. Come in come inllego geta tiref

Cref Will you walkc in my Lord?

Troy OCj'^^how often haue iwilhtmethus.

Cri'win^t my Lord?thc gods grauntPO my Lord?

rm.What (hould they graunt?what makes this pretty ab-

ruption:what to curious dreg cfpies my fwcete lady in the

fountaincofourlouc?

Cref, More dregs then water ifmy tearcs haue eyes.

Trey:FearcsmakediueIsofChetubins,theyneuer^^^^^^^

60
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f*;" Cref. Blind feare thatfccing rcaronlcads^findsfafcr foo-

ting, then blind rcafon , Humbling without fcarc : to fcare

the worft oft cures the worfc,

Troy. O let my Lady apprehend no fcarc.

In all Cupids pageant there is prcfented no monger,

Cref. Nor nothing monftrous neither.

7>^. Nothing but our vndcrtakings , when wcc row to

weepefcas, hue in fire, catc rockes, tame Tygcrs, thin-

king it harder for our miftrefTc to dcuifc impofition ynough
then for vs to vndergoc any difficulty impofed.—
This the monfiruofity in louc Lady , that the will is Infinite

and the execution confind,that the dcfirc is boundleiTc , and
thea<5la flauctolymitc,

C^'f'f. They fay all louers fwcarc more performance then

they arc able , and yet rcfcrue an ability that they ncuer

performer vowing more then the perfe<flion often : and dif-

charging lefie then the tenth part of one. They that haue
the voycc of Lyons, and the ad ofHares arc they not mon-
ftcrs?

Troy. Arc there fuch : fuch are not we ; Praife vs as wee
arctafled,allowvsaswcproue;our head Hiallgoe bare till

f/oo merit louer part no affection in reuerfion fhall haue a praife

in prefcnt : wc will not name defert before his birth,and be-
ing borne , his addition fhall bee humble .few wordes
to fairc faith. Troylfu fhall be fuch to C^ffjtd > as what en»

uy can fay worfl fhall bee a mocke forhistruth,and what
truth can fpcake truel^ not truer then Tr<j;/-«/.

Cref* Will you walke in my Lord?

t' " i Pand, What blufhing f^ill,haueyou not done talkingyet/

Cref. VVcll Vncic what folly I commit I dedicate to

you.

'Pand^ I thanke youfor that, ifmy Lord gcttc a boy ofyou,
youlc giuehim me;bc true to my Lord , ifhe flinch chideme
for it.

Troy: You know now your hofiages,your Vncles word and

my firme faith.

Pand. Nay He giuc my word for her too : our kindred

though they be long ere they bee wocd , they are conflant

being
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being wonnc , they are burrcsl can tell you, thcylcfticke

where they arc thrownc.

Cre[. Bouldneflc comes to me now and brings me heart:

Prince Iroylas I haue loucd you night and day , for many
weary moncths,

Troj: Why was my Creffid then fo hard to wynf
pref: Hard to feemc wonnc: but Iwas wonncmy Lord

With the firft glancc;that cuer pardonme
If I confcflc much you will play the tyrant,

I louc you now,but till now not fo much
But I might maifter itjin faith I iye,

My thoughts were like vnbridclcd children grone
Too hcadftrong for their mother ; fee wee foolcs,

Why hauel blab'd : who (liall be iructo vs

VVhen we are fo vnfecret to our felucs.

But though I loue'd you well, I woed you not,

And yet good faith I wifht my fclfc a man;

Or that we women had mens priuiledgc

Offpcaking firft. Sweet e bid me hold my tongue.

For in this rapture I fhall furely fpcake

Thcthing I fhall repent : fee fee your fylence

Comming in dumbncflc,from my weaknefic drawes

My very foule ofcounccll. Stop my mouth,

Troy: Andfhall,albcit fwect muliquc iffues thence.

7rf»^. Pretty y faith.

Cref. My Lord I doe befcech you pardon me,
Twaj not my purpofe thus to bcggc a ki(Te.*

I am aOiam'd ; O Heauens what haue I done

'

For this time Willi takemy IcauemyLord.
Trey: Your leaue fweetc Creffid:

Tatt: Leaue:and you take Icauc till to morrow morning.

Cref: Pray you content you. TVoy.'What offends youLady?
Crep fir mine own company,
Troy: You cannot fhun your felfc»

C^ef: Let me goe and try:

1 haue a kind offelfcrecids with you:

But an vnkinde felfc,that it felfe will leaue,

To be anothers foole. I would be gone;

F
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Where is my wit ? I know not what I (peake, (wifely,

Tro, Well know they what they fpeakCjihat fpeake fo

Cref, Perchance my Lord llTiow more craft then loue.

And fell fo roundly to a large confeffion.

To angle for your thoughtSjbut you are wife.

Or elfe you loue notrfor to be wife and loue.

Exceeds mans might that dwells with gods aboue,

Tro. Othat I thought it could be in a woman.

As if it can I will prcfume in you.

To feed for age herlampe and flames ofloue.

To kecpeherconftancy in plight and youth,

Out.liuing beauties outwacd|With a mind.

That doth renew fwiftcr then blood decays.

Or that perfuafion could but thus conuince me.

That my integrity and truth to you,

Might be affronted with the match and waight,

Offucha winnowed purity in loue.

How were I then vp-liftedlbut alafle,

I am as true as truths fimplicity,

And fimpler then the infancy oftruth,

Cref. In that iie war with you, Tro, O vertuous fighl,

When right with rightwarreswho fhalbemoft right.

True fwains in loue fhall in the world to come

Approuetheirtrueth by Troylus when their rimes.

Full ofprotefljofoath and big compare,

Wants fim el e's truth tyrdwithireration.

As true as fteelc,as plantage to the moone,

Asfunne to day ; as turtle to her mate.

As Iron to Adamant .• as Earth to th' Center,

After all comparifons oftruth,

(As truths anthentique author to be cited)

As rrue as Troylus^ih^W croune vpthe verfe.

And fand^ifiethenombers,

Cref, Prophet may you bee.

If I bee falce orfwarue a hay re from truth.

When time is ould or hath forgot it felfc.

When water drops haue worncthe ftoncs of Tro/,

And blind obliuion fwallowdCitticsvp,
And
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And mighty ftates chara6leT.Jes are grated.

To dufty nothihg,yet let memory

From falce to falceamong falce mayds in loue,

VpbraJd my falcehood,when th'haue faid as falce.

As ayre,as watcr,wind or fandy earth,

AsFox to Lambe;or Wolfe to Heifers Calfe,

Pard to tlie Hind.or ftepdame to iicr Sonne,

Yea let them fay to fticke the iieart offalfehood,

Pand. Go to a bargaine made,fealc it/eale it lie bee the

witnes here I hold your hand, here my Cozens, ifcueryou

proue falfc one, to another fincc I haue taken fuch painc to

bring you together let all pittifull goers betweenc becald

to the worlds end after my name , call them all Pandcrs,Iet

all conftant men beTroylufles all falfe wocmen Crejftds^znd

all brokers betweenepandersifay Amen.

Tro.Amen* ^rf.Amcn,

JPrf».Amen.

Whcrevponl will {hew you a Chamber , which bedbc-

caufe it (hall not fpcake ofyour prety encounters prcffe it to

deathjaway. £xettnt»

And Cupid grant all tong-tide maydens here,

Bed,chambcr, Pander to prouide this geere. Sxit^

EmerV'lijfes,DiotHedyNeHor,ylgamemyC^alcas,

C<i/Now Princes for the feruicc I haue done,

Th aduantage ofthe time prompts me aloud.

To call for recompence:appere it to mind.

That through the fight I beare in things to louc,

I haue abandond Troy,left my poflfeflion,

Incurd a traytors name.expofd my felfc.

From certaine and poffeftconuenienccs.

To doubtfull fortunes,fequeftring from me all.

That time acqua!ntance,cuftome and condition,

Made tame,and moft familiar to my nature:

And here to doe you feruice am become.
As new into the world,fl:rangc,vnacquainted,

I do befecch you as in way oftafl:.

To giue me now a little benefit.

P4 Out
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Out ofchofc many rcgiftrcd in promifc.

Which youfay Uucco come in my bchalfc:

^ga. What wouldft thou ofvs Troian?niakc demand?

Caic, You haue a Troian prifoncr cald Antenor,

Ycftcrday tookc,Troy holds him very dccrc.

Oft haucyoufoftcn haue you thankcs therefore)

Defird my C'^ejfed in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath ftill dcni d,but this Atthewr,

I know is fuch a wreft in their affaires:

That their negotiations all muft flacke,

Wanting his mannagc and they will almoft,

Giue vs a Prince ofblood a Sonne ofPr;'*!;^,

In change ofhim. Let him be fent great Princes,

And he fhall buymy daughter : and her prcfcncc,

Shall quite ftrikc of all fcruice 1 haue done.

In moft accepted paine.

Aga. Lcl Diomedrshcxchim,

And bring vs Crejfid hither, Calcas {hall haue

What he rcqucfts ofvs: good Diomed

FumiOi youfarcly for this entcrchange,

Withall bring word If Hedor will to morrow.

Bee anfwcred in his challenge.y^wAr is ready.

Dio, This fliall I vndertake, and lis a burthen

Which I am proud to bcare. Exit,

Achilles and Vtiro jiandin their tent.

Vli, Achilles ^axi^i ith entrance ofhis tent,

Pleafc it our generall pafTc firangely by him:

Asifhewcreforgot,and princes all.

Lay negligent and loofc regard vpon him,

I willcome Jaft,tis like hcclc queftion mcc.

+ Why fuch vnpaulfiuc cy^s arc bent ?why turnd on him.

Iffo I haue derifion mcdecinablc,

To vfe bctwcene yourftrangncs and his pride.

Which hisownc will {hall haue dcfire to drinkc.

It may docgood,pridc hath no other glalTc,

To fliow it fclfc but pridc:for fupplc knees.

Feed arroganceand arethe prcudmans fees,

Aga* Wcclc execute your purpofc and put on,

A forme
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A forme offtrangnclTc as wc pas along.

So do each Lord,and either greet him not

Or els difdaynfully,which (hall (hake him morc!

Then ifnot lookt on. I will lead the way,

^chil. What comes the general! to fpeake with mc<?

You know my mindellc fight no more *gainft Troy.

j4ga. What faics Achilles would he ought with vs?

Nejl, Would you my Lord ought with thegenerall.

AchiL\:^o,

Nefi. Nothing my Lord: 60

Aga. The better.

Achil.Good day,good day?

t^en^ How do you ? how do you?

Achil. What do's the Cnckould fcornc me? 6^

Aiax, How now Tatrodtu ?

Achil. Good morrow t^iax}

z^iax. Ha:

eAfchil. Good morrow.
Aiax. land good next day too* Exeunt.

Ach, What mcanc thefe fcllowes know they not AchiUesf

Vatro. They pafle by ftrangcly : they were vCd to bend.

To fend their fmiles before them to Achillea

To come as humbly as they vfd to creep,io holy aultarsr

Achil^ What am ] poore oflate?

Tis ccrtaine, greatnefle once falne out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men to, what the decjin'd is, 7<f

He fhall as foone readc in the eyes of others

As feclc in his owne fall : formen like butter-flics.

Shew not their mealy wings but to the Summer,

And not a man for b eing fimply man.

Hath any honour,but honour for thofc honours t

That are without him,as place,ritches,and fauour,

Prizes ofaccident as oft as merit

Which when th ey fall as being flipery ftandcrs, s^.

Theloue thatlean'donthemas fliperytoo,

Doth one pluck downe another, and togcth€r,dic in the fall,

But tis not fo with mee.

Fortune and 1 are friends.I do enioy:

G At
SB
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At amplepoint all that I did pofleifc,

Sauc thefc mens lookcs,who do mc thinkes findeout:

Some thing not worth in mcfuchritch behoJding,

As they haue often giucn. Here is Vlijfes

He interrupt his reading,how now y//Jpsf

riiJf.Now great Thetis Sonne,

v4(7/b/V.What are you reading?

P^fjf. A firange fellow here,

Writes me that man,how dcrely euer parted:

How much in hauing or without or in

Cannot,make boft to haue that which he hath,

Nor fecles not what he owes but by rcfledlion;

As when his vertues ayming vpon others,

Heatethem andthcy retort thatheatcagainc

Tothefirftgiuers.

Ach(/, This is notftrangeK/^j^/,

The beauty that is borne here in the face.*

The bearer knowes not, but commends it fclfe.

To others ey eSjttor doth the eye it felfc

That moft pure fp irit offence,behoId it felfc

Not going from it felfe.- but eye to eye oppofcd,

Sallutes each other with each others forme.

For fpeculation turnes not to it felfe,

Till it hath trauel'd and is married there'

Where it may fee it felfe : this is not flrangc at all.

"Oliff. I do not ftraine at the pofition.

It is familiar,butatthc authors drift,

Who in his circumftance cxprefsly prooues.

That no man is the Lord ofany thing;

Though in and ofhim there be much confining.

Till he communicate his parts to others.

Nor doth hce ofhimfelfe know them for aught:

Till he behold them formed in the applaufc.

Where th'are extended : who hkeanarch rcuerb'ratc

The voice againe or like a gate of (leelc:

Fronting the Sunne,receiues and renders back

His figure and his heatc. I was much rap'c in this.

And apprehended here immediately.
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Th'vnknownc Aiax^cwtixs what a man is there?

fi very hotfe,that has he knowcs not what

Nature what things there arc.

Moft obie<5l in regard,and deere in vie.

What things againe moft deere in the efteeme:

And poore in worth,now fliall we fee to morrow.

An aft that very chance doth throw vpon him

^tax renown d ?O heauens whatfome men doc,

While feme men leaue to doe.

How fome men crccpe in skittidi fortunes hall.

Whiles others play the Idcots in her eyes,

Howone man eates into anochers pride, y<r

While pride is farting in his wantoneflc. f

To fee thcfe Grecian Lords, why euen already.'

They dap the lubber Aiax on the fhoulder

As ifhis foote wereone braue HeUors brcft.

And great Troj fliriking.

/^ckV/.Idoebelceueit,

For they paft by me as mifers do by beggars.

Neither gauc to me good word nor looker

What arc my deeds forgoti
, . . t

l7/,/Tiraehath(my Lordja wallet at his bade, '^5

Wherein he puts almes for obliuion:

A great ftz'd monftcr ofingratitudes,

Thofe faaps are good deeds paft.

Which are deuour'd as faft as they arc made.

Forgot asfoone as done ,pctfeuerance deere my Lord!

Keepes honour bright,to haue done, is to hang.

Quite out offaftiion like a rufty male.

In monumentali mockry ? take the inftant way.

For honourtrauells in a ftraight fo narrow:

Where on but goes a breft , keepe then the path t

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes,

That one by one purfue.ifyougiue way.

Or turne afide from the dircft forth right: t

Liketoancnircdtidcihcyallrufhby, ^

And leaue you him,moft,then what they do in prefcnt.

Though Icflc then yours in paffc, muftorctop yours.
^^^

\j %

'59
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For time is like a fafhionablc hoafl,

That (lightly (hakes his parting gue(? by th'hand,

And with his armesout-(}rctcht as he would flie,

Grafpes in the commcr .• the welcome euer fmiles, .

And farewell goes out (ighing. Let not vcrtue feckc.

Remuneration for the thing it was. Forbcauty, wit.

High birth,vigorofbone,defertin feruicc^

Loue,fricnd(hip,charity,are fubie(5ls all,

To cnuiousand calumniating time.

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin,

That all with one confent praife new-borne gaudes,

Though they arc made and moulded of things paft.

And goctodu(t,ihat is a little guilt,

More laud then guilt ore-dufted,

The prefent eye praifes the prcfcnt obie<5V.

Then raaruell not thou great and complet man.
That all thcGreckcs begin to worfhip e^wjf j

Since things in motion (ooner catch the eye.

That what ftirs nor. The crie went once on thcc.

And ftill it might,and yet it may againe.

If thou wouldll not entombe thyTclfe aliuc.

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent.

Whofe glorious deeds but in thefe fields of Iate»

Made emulous miffions mongft the gods them felues,

And draue great Mars to fai^ion.

^cht\. Of this my priuacie,

1 haue ftrong rea(bns.

yiif. But gainf^ your priuacic.

The realbns are more potent and heroycall

:

Tis knowne ^chi/les that you arc inlouc

With one ofPriamf daughters.

uich'tl. Ha ?knowne.

V/if, Is that a wonder

:

The prouidencc thats in a watchfull fiatc,

Knowes almoft euery thing,

Findcs bottom in the vncomprchenfiue depth,

Kcepcs place with thought and almo(^ like the gods,
Do thoughts vnuailc in their dumbc aadles,

ThcTC



of Trojluf ana Lrejjetda,

There is a myftcric ( wich whom relation

Durft neuer meddle ) in the foule of nacc.

Which hath an operation more diuine.

Then breath or pen can giuccxpreffure to: -"^

Al I the commerfe that you haue had with Troy,

As pcrfeaiy is ours.as yours my Lord,

And better would it fitt Achilles vtwxch,

To throw downc Hetlor then Volixena. ^"-s

But it muft gricue young P/V^«J now at home.

When fame fhall in our Hands found her irumpe,

And all iheGreekifhgirles (hall tripping fing.

Great Hetlors fifte r did Achilles winne.

But our great j4iax braucly beatc downe him :

Farewell my Lord .• I as your louer fpeakc,

The foolc Aides ore the Ice that you fhould breake.

Vatr.To this cffea Jchilles haue 1 moou d you,

A woman impudent and mannifh growne.

Is not more loth'd then an effeminate man

In time ofa^ion .• 1 ftand condemnd for this

They thinkc my little ftomack to the warrc.

And your great louc tome.rcftraines you thus,

Swcctcroufeyoucfclfc,and the weake wanton C**?*^

Shall from your neck vnloofe his amorous fould.

And like dew drop from the Lions mane, ^^^t

Bcfliooketoayre,

Ach. Shall Aiax fight with HeCtor.

"Patro. 1 and perhaps rcceiuc much honor by him.

Achil. I fee my reputation is at (lake.

My fame is (hrowdly gor'd,

p4/ro.O then beware.

Thofe wounds healc ill, that men do giue themfclucs,

Omilfion to doewhat is neceflaty.

Scales a commiflion to a blanke of danger.

And danger like an ague fubtly taints

Eucn then when they (it idely in the funnc.

AchU, Go call Therfnes hether fweet Vatroclus,

lie fend the foole to Aiax, and dcfite him

Tinuitc the Troyan lords after the combatc,

G s
^^
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Thehiftorj

To fee vs heere vnarmd. I haue a womans longing,

An appetite that I am fick with-all,

To fee great HeSior in his weeds ofpeace.

To taike with him, and to behold hjs virage,

Euen to my full of view. A labour fau*d.

Enter Therfites,

Therjt, Avjondcr. Achil, What?
Therfi, Aiax^o^s vp and downc the field asking for

himfeife. Achil, How (o ?

Therji, He rauft fight fingly to morrow with HeSior, and

is fo prophetically proud of an heroycall cudgeling ,thac

he raucs in faying nothing.

Achil, How can that be ?

Ther/i.\Nl\y a flalkesvp and downe like a peacock,

a

ftride and a ftand : ruminates like an hoftific, that hath no
Arithmatique bucherbraine to fee downeiicr reckoning:

bites his lip with a politique rcgarde , as who ftiould fay

there were wittc in this head and twoo'd out : and fo there

is. But it lyes as coldly in him , as fire in a Hint, which will

not fhow without knocking, the mans vndone for cucr j fot

a HeUor breakenot his neck ith'combatc, hee'le breakt

himfeife in vainc glory . Hee knowes not mee . I fayd
good morrow ^tax : And hee replyes thankes Agamem*
mn. What thinke you of this man that takes mee for the

Gcncrall? Heesgrowne a very land-fifh languagelcffc,a

monfter, a plague of opinion, aman may weare it on both
fides like a lethcrlcrkin.

Achil. Thou muft be my Ambafiador Therfites,

Therji, Who I : why hecle anfwcr no body ; hee profef-

fes not anfwcring, fpeaking is for bcggcrs ; he weares his

tongue in's armcs. 1 will put on his prefence, Jet Patroclus

make demands to me* Youfliall fee the pageant of y^/<«Ar,

Achil. To him Patroclm^tcW him I humbly defiie the va-
liant Amx^ to inuite the valorous Helior to come vnarm*d
to my tent , and to procure Tafe-conduft for his pcrfon , of
the magnanimous and moflilluftrious,fixeor feauen times
honour'd Captainc General! oi the armic, zAgamemnon,
do this.



HadI fogoodoccafiontolyclong ,-^ ^
As youT prince ?^^,nothing but heauenly buTinelie,

Should rob my bed mate of my company.

Dio That's my mindetoo ? good morrow Lord *^^'f^.

Z*^;^. A valiant Greekee/£«^/e^ lake his hand.
^.^^^^^
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f^Atro. lone bleffc great Aiax. TherJ, Hum,

patr. I come ftom the worthy Achilles.

q'hcrrUz'?

Prf/r.
'Who moft humbly dcfires you to inutte Heftor to

rher/.Uum? (his tent.

*Patr. And to procure fafc condua from Agamemnon,

Therf. Agamemnon ?

Fatr, I my Lord.
^

T'/;^'/ Ha ?

P4rr. What fay you too't.

Iherf. God buy you with allmy heart.

Vatr. Your anfwer fir.

Therf, Ifto morrow be a faireday,by a leucn ofthe clock ^o^t

it will oot one way or other, bowfoeuer he (hall pay for mc

crehee1ia*smc. T^rr. Your anfwer fir.

Ti?'^^/: Fare yce well with all my heart. yo

Achil Why,but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Iherf. No .• but out oftune thus. What mufick will b e in

him when H-r^<>r has knockt out his braines. Iknow not.

But lamfure none, vnleOethcfidler v^/jo/^ get his finncws

to make Catlings on.
u- n • u

Achil, Come,thou (bait beare a letter to him ftraight.

Iher'f, Let mee beare another to his horfe, for thats the

more capable creature.
. a- j

^fW. My mmde is troubled like a fountaine ftird.

And 1 mv fclfc fee not the bottomc of it.

T^fr/: Would the fountaine of your mindc were cleei-e

againe.that I might water an Aflc at it,I had rather be a t ick

in a (beepe,thcnfuch a valiant ignorance.

Er^ttrat one doore t/£nea4,at another Paru.Detphobus,

Autewcr^Diomed the qrectan mth torches,

Paris. Seeho ? who is that there ?

Beiph. It is the Lord vSneas,

ty£ne. Is the Prince there in pcrfon ?

-J
(5^

; / 6

If-
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Witneffe the proceffe of your fpccch ; wherein

You told how Djomed a whole wceke by daics,

Did haunt you in the field.

t/£»f. Health to you valiant fir.

During all queftion ofthe gentle truce:

But when 1 meete you armd^as black defiance

As heart can thinke or courage execute.

Dt^m, The one and other i?/tfwtf<:/ embraces.

Our blouds are now in calrae,andfo long helth:

Lul'd when contention, and occafion meete.

By foue lie play the hunter for thy life.

With all my force,purfuite,and poHicy.

ty£ve. And thou {halt hunt a Lyon that will file.

With his face back-ward, in humane gentlenefTe:

Welcome to Troy,now by 9y4t$chtfes life.

Welcome indeed . by Venm hand I fwere;

No man aliuccan loue in fuch a fort.

The thing he mean es to kill^more excellently.

Diom% We fimpathize. lotee let t/£neas Iiue

(Ifto my fword his fate be not the glory)

A thouland compleate courfes ofthe Sunne,

But in mine emulous honor let him die:

With euery ioynt a wound and that to morrow——*
«/£«?,We know each other well?

Diom^We do and long to know each other worfc.

Var, This is the moft defpightfuU gentle greeting,

Thenoblcft hatefull loue that ere I heard of, what bufine(!e

Lordfoearely'

t/Ene, I was fent for to the King ? but why I know not.

Var» His purpofe meetes you ? twasto bring this Greeke,

To C'^chos houfe,and there torenderhim:

Forthecnfreed Anthemr\\\t faire Crejfid,

I<ets hauc your company,orifyou pleafe.

Haft there before vs. I conftantly bcleeue,

(Or rather call my thought a cercaine knowledge)

Nly brother Troylus lodges there to night,

Roufe him and gtue him noteofourapproch.

With the whole quality wherefore:

Ifeare
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I fcare wc fhall be much vnwelcom c,

fy£neas. That I aflureyou : Troylw had rather Troy were

borne to Creece,thcn Crejfeid borne from Troy, t

Parif. There is no helpe. 4;

The bitter difpoiition ofthe time will haueit fo

:

On Lord,weele follow you.

tySfteas. Good morrow all.

Paris. And tell me noble Diomedfa.\th tell me true,

Euen in foule of found good fellowfhip, 52

Who in your thoughts,deferues faire Helen beft, t

My felfCjOr (JMeneUus,

X>/o»/. Bothalike.

Hec merits well tohauc her that doth fcckc her.

Not making any fcruple ofher foyle, ^^^

Withfuch a hdIofpaine,and world ofcharge.

And you as well to keepe her,rhat defend her.

Not pallating the tart-c of her difhonour

With fuch a coflly loffc of wealth and friends, 6"

He like a puling Cuckold would drinke vp.

The lees and dregs of a flat tamed pecce :

You like aletcher out of whorifh loynes.

Are pleafd to breed out your inheritors, 6^

Both merits poyzd,each weighs nor leifc nor more.

But he as he, the heauier for a whore. t

Paris. You are too bitter to your country-woman,

D/w». Shees bitter to her country, hcate me P<«rAf, ^^

For cuery falfe drop in her bawdy veines,

A Grecians life hath funke : for euery fcruple

Ofher contaminated carrion waight,

A Troyan hath beenc flaine. Since fhe could fpeakc,

Shee hath not giuen fo many good words breach,

AsforherGreckes and Troyansfuffred death.

P/2r«.Faire Diomedyoudo as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that they dcfire to buy,

Butwc in filence hold this vertue well,

Weele not commcnd,what wee intend to fell. Hecre lyes

our way. Exeunt* Enter Trojltts and Crejfeida, IViJ.

Troy, Deere,troublc not your felfe, thcmonie is colde.
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Cref, Then fweet my Lord ile call mine vnckle downe,
Hec fhall vabolt the gates.

Tro^l. Trouble him not,

To bed to \>t^ : flcepe kill thofe prhty eyes.

And giue as fofi attacbmcrit to thy fences.

As infants empty of all thought.

C^ef. Good morrow then.

'troyl^ I prithee now to bed.

Cref,Are you a weary of mc ?

Trayl,O Crejfeida ! but that the bufic day,

Wak't by the Larke hath rouzd the ribald Crowes,

And dreaming night will hide our ioyes no longer,

I v/ould not from thee.

^rif/ Night hath beene too briefe.

7><?. Befhrew the witch ! with venemous wights fhc flaics

Astediouflyashell,Butfliesthegra(J3esofloue,

With wings more momentary fwift then thought,

You will catch coJde and curfeme,

Crf/T Prithee tarry,you men will neuer tarry,

foolifh Crejfeid I might haue ftill held of.

And then you would haue tarried. Harke ther's one Vp.

Pand Whais all ilie doorcs open hecre?

Troyt. It is your Vncle,

Qref. A peflilence on him .'now will he be mocking.*

1 Ihall haue fuch alife.

Fa>jd, How noWjhow now,how go maiden-heads,

Heere you maide,where's my cozin Crejfeid ?

Qref Go hang your felfe,you naughty mocking vncle,

You brjno me to doo —and then you floute me to,

Pand. To do what^ro do what ? let herfay what.

What haue I brought you to doe ?

Crf/"Come,come,beflirew yourheartj,youlenerebe good,

nor fuffer others.

Pand, Ha^ha : alas poore wretch : a poore chipochia , haft

not flept to night? would hee not (a naughty man) let it

fleepe,abug-beare take him.

Crf/.Didnotltellyou? wouldhe were knocktith' head.

Who's that at doore^good vnckle go and fee. 0«tf k»o(^k/.

My
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Of Troyins ana Lrejjeiaa,

My Lord, come you againe into my chamber.

You fmile and mock mc,as if I meant naughtily.

TroyI, Ha, ha.

Cr(r/7 Come you are dcceiuedjchinkeofnofuch thing, 40

How earneftly they knock^pray you come in. Knock*

I would not for halfe Troy hau e you feene here. Exeunt.

'Fund. Who's there ? what's the matter? will you beatc

downe the doore ? How now,what°s the matter ? 44

t/4E»€'.Good morrow Lord,good morrow.

?W. Who's there my Lord v^neoi : by my troth I knew
you not : what newes with you fo early?

t/£ne. Is not Prince Jroyltu heere ?

Pand^WcTG what fhould he do here?

t/^»^,Comc he is here.my Lord,do not deny him.

It doth import him much to fpcake with me.

Pan. Is he here fay you?its more then I knowHe be fworne

For my owne part I came in late : what {hould hee doe

here ?

c/4E»^.Who, nay then !Corae.come,youIe do him wrong
ere you are ware,youle be fo true to him,to be falfe to him.

J}o not you know ofhira,but vet go fetch him hither,go,

TroyL How now, whats the matter ? (^ot

t^ne. My Lord. I fcarce hauc Icifure to faluteyoUj

My matter is fo rafh : there is at hand,

Paris your brother,and Deiphohwy

The Grecian Diomedy and our Anthemr 6j.

Deliuer'd to him,and forth-with.

Ere the firft facrifice,whhin this houre.

We muft giuc vp to Diomedes hand ^7

The Lady Qrefseida.

TroyL Is it fo concluded ?

^Ke, By Priant and the gcnerall ftate o^Troy,

They are at hand,and ready to eflfeil it.

Troyl, How my atchiuements mock me,

I will go meete them : and my Lord ^j^neas.

We met by chance,you did notfindeme here.

t/E« Good,good my lord,thc fecrecs ofncighbor Pdndaar

Hauc not more guift in taciturnitie. Exeani,

H a SPW.

•f
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PW. Ift poilible : no fooner got but loft, the diucU take

^»//;tf«tfr, the young Prince will go madde, a plague vpon

Amhenory would they had brok's neck.

Enter Crejf}\o^ now?what'sthemattcr?who washcere?

VavA. Ah,ah

!

Qre^.Why figh you To profoundlyjwher'smy Lordfgone?

tell mefweeet Vncle,whats the matter,

P^w.Would I were as deepevnder the earth as I am abouc,

Cr^y: O the GodSjWhats the matter ?

"^and. Pray thee get thee in : would thou hadft n ere been

borne,! knew thou wouldeft be his death.O poore Gcntlc-

man,a plague vpon zAmhenor.

Cref Good vnckle,! befcech you on my knees, whats the

matter ?

Prf«d. Thou muft be gone wench,thou muft be gonctthou

art chang'dfor Amhenor. Thou muft to thy father and bee

gone from Tko^/w:*, twill be his death,twill bee his bane, hec

cannot beare it.

Crtf/rOyouimmortallGodSjIwill not go.

Vand. Thou mufl.

Cre[. I will not Vnclc. I haue forgot my father,

I know no touch of confanguinitie,

No kinne,no loue,no bloud,no foule {o ncere me
As the fweete Iroytm O yougods diuine,

Make Crejjeids name the very crowne of falfehood.

If euci {IiclcaucTrtf;iw.Time,forceand death.

Do to this body what extreamesyou can.-

But the ftrong bafe,and building ofmy loue.

Is as the very center of the earth.

Drawing all things to \u He go in and weepe.

Vand. Dojdo.

Cr^/^Tearemy bright hairej&fcratch my praifcd checkcs.

Crack my deare voyce with fobs,and breake my heart,

With founding Jroylw : I will not go from Troy.

Enter Paru^r0yUt/£neMj)eiphoyyAmh,Diomedes,

Tar. It is great morning,and the houre prefixt.

For her deliueryto this valiant Greeke,

Comes faft vpon r good my brothej: Trojlw
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Tdl you the Lady what (he is to doc.

And hafl her to the purpofe.

Iroy . "Walke into her houfe.

He bring her to the Grecian preTently:

And to his hand when I dcliuer her,

Thinke it an altar, and thy brother \roytus

A prieft there offiring to it his ownc heart.

Paris. I know what tis to Joue,

And would,as I (hall pirty I couJd hclpe:

Pleafe you waike in my Lords? Sxeunt,

Enter Pandarw and [jejfeida,

^an: Be moderate,be moderate,

Cre^. Why tell you me ofmoderation?

The greife is finc/ulJ, perfedtthat 1 taftc.

And violenteth in a fence \% ftrong

As that which caufeth it.how can 1 moderate it?

in could temporize with nvj affcdions, •

Or brew it to aweakeand coulderpallat.

The like alaymentojuld I giuemy griefc.-

My louc admittes no qualifiing droflc.

No more my griefe in fuch a precious loffc,

Enter Troylns,

Van. Here,here,hcrche comes,a fwccte ducks.

CrefOh TroyIus.,Troyiut.

Pan. What a paire offpcdacles ishcre,lct me cmbracctoo.

Oh heart, as the goodly faying is , Oh heart , hcauy heart,

why fighft thou without breaking . where hec anfwcrs a-

gaine,becaufe thou canft not eafe thy fmart by friendfliippe

nor by fpcaking : there was ncuer a truer rime. Let y s cafi a-

way nothing, for wee may liue to hauc need offuch avcrfc.

We fee it,we fceit,how now lambs?

Troy. ^rr|(7J<^I louc thee info ftrain'd a purity.

That the blcft Gods as angry with my fancy:

More bright in zeale then the dcuotion,which

Cold lippcs blow to their dietics^takc thee from me,

^ref.Hauc the Gods enuy?

Van. I,l,I,I,tis to plainea cafe.

^ref. And is it true that I muft go from Troy?
H 3
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Troy,A hatefull truth,

Cref.What and from Troylm to?

Tr^. From Troy,and Trojlta,

Cr<?/Is*cpo{ribicf

Tr^, And Aiddenly, where iniury ofchancc

Putsback,leauetaking,iufsles roughly by.*

All time of paufc : ruddy beguiles our lippcs

Ofall rcioynduie : forcibly prcuents

Our lock't embrafures, ftrangles our dere vowes,

Euen in the birth ofour ownc laboring breath:

We two that with fo many thoufand fighes,

Did buy each other, muft poorely felJ our fcluesf

With the rude breuity, and difcharge ofone,

Iniurious time now with a robbers haft.

Cram's his ritch theeu ryvp heeknowes not how.

As many farewells as be ftarrcs in heauen.

With diftin6l breath, and confignde kiffcs to them.

He fumbles vp into a loofe adewe:

And skants vs with a fingle famifht kifle,

Diftafted with the fait ofbroken tcares.

i/£neaiwithin. My Lord is the Lady ready?

Trtf)-. Harke,you arecalfd, fomefaythe ^m/«
Ciics fo to him that inflantly muft die.

Bid them haue pacience fhcfhali come anon.

*?^«. Where arc my teares raine to lay this windc,or my
heart wilbe blowne vp by my throat e,

Qreff. I muft then to the Grecians.

Iroy, No remedy?

Crejf,h wofull Cre|f^d^mol^^i^ the merry Grcekcs,

When fliall we fee again e.

Troy. Here mce louc ? be thou but trueofheart,

Cref, I true ? hownow ? what wicked demc is this?

Troy^ Naywe muft vfe cxpoftulat ion kindejy.

For it is parting from vs.

I fpeakc not be thou true as fearing thee.

For I will throwmy gloue to death himfclfe.

That there is no maculation in thy heart:

But bee thou true fay I to faftiion in^

My
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My fequent proteftation^bce thou true^and I wil] fee thee.

Cr^/Ohyouflialbe expofd my Lord to dangers.

As infinite as imminent: but ile be true,

Troj. And ilc grow friend with danger, were this fleeue.

Cuf.And you this gloue, when lliall 1 fee you?

Troj, I will corrupt the Grecian centinelis.

To giue thee nightly vifitaiion , but yet be true,

CrefOh heaucns be true againe?

Tr&y. Here why I fpeakeitloue.

The Grecian youths are full ofquality,

And fwelling ore with arts and excercife:

How nouelty may mouCjand parts with portion,

Alas akinde ofGodly iealoufie,

(Which! befeech youcal a vertuous finne,)

Makesmeafcard.

Cref. Ohheauensyou louemeenot!

Troj. Die I avillaineihen.

In this I do not call your faith in queftion:

So mainely as my merit. I cannot fing

Nor heele the high lauoJt,nor fwceten taike.

Nor play at fubtill games, fairevertues all:

To which rhcGreciansarcmofi prompt and pregnant.

But I can tell that in each grace ofrhefe.-

There lurkes a ftill, anddumb-difcourfiuediuell

That tempts moft cunningly, but be not tempted.

Cref. Do you thinke I will?

Troy. No, but forathingmay be done that we will not,

Andfometimes wcarediuells to our felues:

When we will tempt the frailty ofour powers,

Prefuming on their changcfull potency,

E»eas withtTj, Nay good my Lord?

Troy. Come ki{re,and let vs part,

Paru within. Brother Tri?///// ?

Troy, Good brother come you hither?

And bring E»eas and the Grecian with you.

Qref. My Lord will you be true?

Troy, WhoI,alas it is my vicc,my fault.

Whiles others fifli with craft for great opinion,

I with
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I with great truth catch mere fimplicity,

Whilft fome with cunning guild their copper crownes.

With truch and plaincfTe I do were mine bare:

Feare not my truth,the morrall ofmy wit.

Is plaine and true ? ther's ail the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Dtome(i,\itiQ\% the Lady,

Which for Antenor we deUuer you.

At the port(Lord)I]c giue her to thy hand.

And by the way polTeflethee what /lie is

Entreate her faire,and by my foule faireGreeke,

If ere thou fland at mercy ofmy fword:

Name Crejfid^ and thy life /halbe as fafe.

As Vriam is in Illion?

Diom. Faire Ladie Creffid,

Sopleafeyou fauethe thankesthis Prince expedls.*

The luftre in your eye, heauen in your cheeke,

Pleades your faire vfage, and to T)iomcd,

You fhalbe miflres,and comnnand him wholy,

Tro;. Grecian thou do'ftnot vfe me curteoufly,

To fhame the feale ofmy petition to thee:

In praifing her. I tell thee Lord ofGreece,

She isasfarrehigh fearing orethypraifes:

As thou vnworthy to be call'd her fcruant,

I charge thee vfe her weil,euen for my charge:

Forby the dreadfull Vluto^x^xkxow doftnot.

Though the great h\A\i^<iAchilles bechy guard,

Ilecucthythroatc,

Diom^ Oh be not mou'd Prince Trojlus,

Letme be priucledg'd by my place and mcffage;

To be a fpeaker free f when I am hence,

lie anfwer to my Iufl,and know you Lord
He nothing do on charge,to her owne worth,

Shcefhaibe priz'd :butthar you fay bet fo,

I fpeake it in my fpirit and honour no.

Tro^. Come tothe port He tel ihttDiomed,

This braue (hall oft make thee to hide thy head.

Lady giue me your hand,and as we walke.

To our ownefelucs bend we ournecdfull talke.

P^r/y
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Taris^ Harke HeCtors trumpet ?

t/£«f. How hauewe fpcnt this morning?

The Prince mufl: thinke me tardy and rcmiflc.

That fworc to ride before him to the field.

P<«r.Tis TroyIns faIte,comc,come,to field with him. Exeu^
Enter Atax armed^^chiUes,?atrodmyAgam,

iMeKelaKs,nij[es,Nefter^Calcas.&c, IV.v.

Aga, Here arc thou in appointment frefli and faire.

Anticipating time.With flatting courage,

Giue wit h thy trumpet a ioude note to Troy
Thou dreadfijll Aiax thdX the appauled aire.

May pcarce the head of the great Combatant, and hale him
hither.

Aiax. ThoUjtrumpec , ther's my purfe.

Now crackc thy lungs,and (plit thy brafcn pipe.*

Blow villaine,till thy fphered Bias cheeke,

Out-fwell the coUick ofpuft Aquilox^

Come ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout bloudr

Thou blowcft for HeElor.

f^hjfNo trumpet anfwers.

Achtl,Tis but early daies.

9^£a, Is notyond Doomed with Calcas daughter.

F'/if. Tis he,l ken the manner ofhis gate.

He rifes on the too : that fpirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the earths ta

Aga Is this the Lady ^/-i^^?

1>iom Euenfhe.

AgA, Moftdeerelywelcome to the Greekesfweetc Lady,

iV^^. Our general! doth falute youwithakilTc.

Vlij[. Yet is the kindnefle but pciticuiar , twcrc better (hce

were k ifl in general, (Nefior,

Nefi. And very courtly counfell . He beginne: fo much for

Achil. He take that winter from your lips faire Lady,

Achilles bids you welcome.

Men, I had good argument for kiflfing once.

Patro, But thats no argument forkiflingnow*

For thus pop*t ^aris in his hardiment, ^ «

And parted thus, you and your argument.

f
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Vlijf,Oh deadly gall and theamc ofall ourfcornes.

For which we loofe our heads to guild his homes.

patro. The firft was CMeneUm kifle this mine,

y^fr-o/^ikiflesyou.

CMene. Oh this is trim.

^atr^ Paris and I kifle euermore for him,

tjiifne. He hauc my kilTc fir ? Lady by your Icaue.

^ref. In kifltng do you render or recciue.

Paer. Both take and giuc.

Cref. lie make my match to Hue,

The kiflc you take is better then you giue:therefore no kifle;

Mene, lie giue you boote,ilc giuc you three for onc«

Cref^ You arc an od man giuc cucn or giue none,

iji/lene.An odde man Lady , euery man is odde.

Cref, No Paris is not , for you know tis tme.

That you are odde and he is euen with you.

tJMene. You fillip me a'th head.

Cref. No ile be fworne.

VliS^. It were no match, your nailc againft his home.

May I fwcete Lady bcgge a kifle ofyou.

Cref, You may. VUQ. I do defirc it,

(/ref.Why beggc then.

Vlif.Why then forVenns fake giue me a kifl*e»

When H'tf//^'» is a maidc againcandbis '

Qref lam your debtor^ daimc it when tis duc»

Vlif^ Neuers my day, and then a kifle ofyou.

'Diom. Lady a word,ile bring you to your father,

Nefi. A woman ofquick fence.

Vliff. Fie,fie vpon her,

Ther's language in her eye, her checke her lip.

Nay her foote fpeakesjher wanton fpiritslooke out

At euery ioyntand motiue ofher body.

Oh thcfc encountcrers fo glib oftongue.

That giuc a coafling welcome ere it comes.

And wide vnclapfe the tables oftheir thoughts.

To euery ticklim reader, fct them downe.
For fluttifh ipoiles ofopportunity;

And daughtersofthe game. Flcvprijh enter allofTroy,

cyill.
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All. The Troyans trumpet.

tAgam-, Yond er comes the troup. <^^

ty£ne, Hailc all the (late ofGrcccc : what /halbc done, t
To him that viftoiy commandS|Or doc you purpofc,

A vi<£lor (halbc knowne,will you the knights

Shall to the edge ofall extremity 6S

Purfuc each other, or fliall they be diuided, t

By any voice or order ofthe field, He!^or bad askc ?

^ga. Which way would He^or haue it?

t/£»e. He cares not,heele ob ay condicions,

^ga: Tis done like HeSbor , but fecurely donCj

A little proudly,and great dcalc mifprifing:

The knight oppof'd.

z/^»e. Ifnot zAchilles fir,what is your name?
Achii. Ifnot Achillei nothing.-

Enex Therefore Achillei^wx. what ere know this, 77

In the extremity of great and little.*

Valour and pride excell themfelues in HeBor
The one almoft as infinite as all, 80

The other blanke as nothing,way him well.* t

And that which lookes like pride is curtefi^

This jiiax is halfe made of HeSiors bloud.

In loue whercofjhalfe HeSor ftaies at home, «f

Halfe heartjhalfe hand, halfe H^Z?<?rcomes to fceke

This blended knight halfeTroyan,and halfe Grecke,

cAchil, A maiden battell then. Oh Iperceiue you.

Aga Here is fir I>7«»^^i? go gentle knight, ss

Stand by our Aiax.hs you and Lord Eneas

Confent vpon the order oftheir fight.

So be it,cither to the vttcrmoft.

Or els a breath,thc combatants being kin, 9 2

1

Halfe ftints their ftrife, before their ftrokcs begin. ?j

Vlifses i what Troyan is that fame that lookes fo heauy? t <
V///:The yongeft fonne of /'r/rfw,atrue knight, 9<^*p

Not yet mature, yet matchleflc firme ofword.

Speaking deeds,and dccdlefle in his tongue.

Not foone prouok't nor beeing prouok'tfoonccalm d.

His heart and hand both open and both free* ^
1

2

^^
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T^or what be has he giues, what thinkes he fhcwes,

Yet giues heenot till iudgemcnt guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impare thought with breath;

Manly as He3<?r,but more dangerous.

For UeClor in his blaze ofwrath fubfcribcs

To tender obic6ls,but he in heate of aftion.

Is more vindicatiue then ieaious loue.

They call him T»'<y^«-^ j and on him erc£l,

Afecond hope as fairely built as Helior:

Thus faics tineas one that knowcs the youth,

Euen to his ynches .* and with priuate foule

Did in great Illion thus tranflate him to me.

Aga. They are in a6lion.

Nefl, Now Aiax hould thine owne.

*Troy. HeEior thou flecp'ft awake thee,

Aga, His blowes are well difpo'd,thcrc^/<«j»r,

Dhm. You muft no more.

ty£»e. Princes enough fo pleafeyou,

Aiax. I am not warme yet,let vs fight againc,

Diom.As Hetlor pleafcs,

Heti, Why then will 1 no more.

Thou art great Lord my fathers fiftcrs Sonne,

A couzcn german to great PrUms fcedc,

The obligation ofour bloud forbids,

A gory emulation twixt vs twaine:

Were thy commixtion Grecke and Troyan fo.

That thou couldft fay this hand is Grecian all:

And this is Troyan,thc finnewes of this legge

AllGrceke and thisallTroy /my mothers bloud,

Runnes on the dexter chceke , and this finifter

Bounds in my fathers. By hue multipotent

Thou fhouldft not beare from mce a Greekifb member.
Wherein my fword had not impreflure made.
But the iurt Gods gainfay.

That any day thou borrowd'ft from thy mother.

My facrcd Aunt,fhould by my mortal fword.

Be drained. Let me embrace thee Atux:

By him that thunders thou haft lufty armes,

He^or
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Hetlor would haue ihcm fall vpon him thus.

Cozen all honor to thee.

(t/iitvc. I chanke ihcc Hetloy,

Thou art to gcntle,and too free a man,

I came to kill thee cozcn,and beare hence,

A great addition earned in thy death*

He^, Not Necptolymus fo mirable,

On whofe bright crcft/ame with her lowdft ( O yes)
Cn'cSjthis is hc,couId promifc to himfcirc,

A thought of added honor,torne from He^or,

t/£ne. There is expe^ance hccre from both the fides.

What further you will do.

HeU, Weelc anfwcr it,

TJic iffue is embracemcntj4/tf/rf;f farewell.

^y^iax^ If I might in entreaties findcfucccfle.

As fcld 1 haue the chance, I would dcfirc,

^^y famous cofin to our Grecian tents.

Diom,Th tAgamemnons wifli,and great Achilles

Doth long to fee vnarm'd the valiant HeBor,

HcU. ti/£tieai call my brother Tr(?)'/w to me.

And fignifie this louing entcrvicw

To th e expeilors ofour Troyan parr,

Defire them home, Giue me thy hand my Cozen,

I will go eate with thec,andfee your Knights.

Jliax.Gxczi AgAmemnon comes to meetc vs hcere.

tieU, The worthieft ofthemjtcU me name by name

:

But for Achilles my owne fearching eyes.

Shall finde him by his large and portly fize.

-^j-^jw; Worthy all armes as welcome as to one.

That would be rid of fuch an enemy.

From heart of very heart, great //iea^r welcome.

//lf£7, 1 thanke thee raoft imperious AgamemTion,

AgamJAy well-fam'd Lord of Troy>no Icfle to you.

Mene> 'Ltt mc confirme my princely brothers greeting /

You brace ofwarlike brothers •• welcome hethcr,

HeU,Who muft we anfwer ?

tAbne, The noble K^ie»elatef,

He^^ O you my Lord,by Marshis gauntlet thankes,

J ^
(Mock

y^o
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(Moclc not thy affe£>,thc vntradcd earth)

Your qaaijdom wife fwcares fti/1 by ^enus gloue,

,80 Shees wcll,but bad me not commend hertoyou.

Meft. Name her noc nowfir,(hec s a deadly cheamCr

HeU,O pardon,! offend.

Neji, I haue thou gallant Troyan feene thceofr,

,Sf Laboring for deftiny,makc crueJl way.

Through rankes of Greekifh youth,and I haue fccne thcc

As hot as Perfeusji^nxTQ thy Phrigian fteed,

Defpifing many forfaitsand fubduments.

When thou haft hung th*aduanccd fword ith*ayfc.

Not letting it decline on the declined.

That I haue faid to fome my ftandcrs by,

LoclKpirer is yonder dealing life.

And I haue feene thcc paufe,and take thy breath.

When that aring ofGrcekes haue flirupd thee in.

Like an Olympian wraftling. This haue I feene.

But this thy countenance ftill lockt in fteelc,

I ncucr faw till now : I knew thy grand-fire.

And once fought with him,he was a foldier good.

But by great Mars the Captaine ofvs all,

Ncuer like thee:O let an old man embrace thcc.

And worthy warriour welcome to our tents.

ty£»e. Tisthc old Nefior,

He6i Let me embrace thee good old Chronicle,

That haft fo long walkt hand in hand with lime,

20^ Moft reuerend Neficr^ I am glad to clafpe thee.

Nejl. I would my armes could match thee in contention.

¥leB, I would they could. Crow.

Nefl.W^ ? by this white beard Ide fight with thcc to mox-
Well,welcome,weIcomc,I haue feene thetime.

f^ltf, I wonder nowhow yonder Citty ftands,

When we haue here her bafc and piller by vs?
HeCi. I know your fauour lord P^/iJJes well.

Ah fir,thcre*s many a Greeke and Troyan dead.

Since firft I faw your fclfe and Diomed,

In Illion on your Greekifh embaftie.

FiiJ, Sirl fotetoldyou then what would enfue.

My

t

iq6
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My prophede is but halfe his iourney y er.

For yonder walls that pertly front your rowne.

Yon towerSjwhofe wanton tops do buffe the clouds,

Muft kifle their owne feete.

HeU, I muft not belceue you.

There they ftand yet,and modcftlj? I thinke.

The fall ofcuery Phrigian ftone will coft,

A drop ofGrecian bloud : the end crownes all,

And that old common arbitrator Time, will one day end it,

f^lif. So to him we leauc it.

Moft gentleand mod valiant HeElor,\vt\comc !

After the Generail, I befeech you next

To fcaft with mc,and fee me at my tent.

Achil. I (hall foreftall thee lordVlifes thou .•

. Now He^or I haue fed mine eyes on thee, (by ioint.

I haue with exa6l view perufde theeH^^(?r, & quoted ioync
Heti. I s this Achilles ? Achil. I am Achilles,

JJeSi, Stand faire I pray thee,let me lookc on thee,

^cW. Behold thy fill.

Uel}. Nay I haue done already.

Achil.Thou art too briefe,! will the fecond time.

As I would buic thee.view thee Urn bylim,

Hr^.O like a booke of fport thou'lt read me ore

:

But thcr's more in me then thou vnderftandft.

Why dooft thou fo opprcflc mc with thine eye.

Achil, Tell mc you hcauens,in which part ofhis body
Shall Idcflroy him : whether thcrc,or there, or there.

That I may giue the locall wound a name.

And make diftin6l the very breach,whercout

HeSiars great fpirit flew : anfwcrme heaucns.

Ue^, It would difcredit the bleft gods,proud man,
Toanfwerfuch a queftion ; ftand againe,

Thinkft thou to catch my life fo pleafantjy.

As to prenominate in niceconiei^e.

Where thou wilt hit me dead.

Achil. I tell rhce yea.

HeSiMcrt thou an Oracle to tell me fo,

Idc notbelecuethee,Hence-forth gard thee wcIJ,

For
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fcox lie not kill tbectherc^nor thcre,nor there.

But by the forge that ftichicd Mars his helnoc.

He kill thee cuery where,yea ore and ore.

You wifeft Grecians,pardon me this brag.

His infolence drawes folly from my lips.

But ile cndeuour deeds to match thcfc words.

Or may I ncuer

Aiax. Do not chafe thee cozen.

And you Achilles)it\. thefe threats alone.

Till accident or purpofc bring you too'c.

You may haue cuery day enough o^HeBor,

If you haue ftomack. Thegenerall rtate 1 feare.

Can fcarcc entreate you to be odde with him,

He^, I pray you let vs fee you in the ^^Id^

We haue had pelting warres fince you refufd, the Grecians

Achil. Dooft thou entreate me He^or? (caule.

To morow do I meet thee fell as death; to night all friends,

JleH.Thy handvpon that match.

Agam. Firft all you Peeres of Greccc,go to my tent.

There in the full conuiue we:afterwards

As HeClors lcifure,and your bounties fhall

Concurrc together/euerally entreate him

To tafteyour bounticSjlct the trumpets blowc.

That this great fouldier may his welcome know. Exeunu
Troy, My Lord Vliffes^ieW me ! befeech you,

In what place of the field doth Calcas kcepe,

Vlif. At iJMenelaiu tent moft princely Trojlns :

There 2)rciw^(!/doth feaft with him to night,

"Who neither lookes vpon the heauen nor earth.

But giues all ga2e,and bent of amorous view.

On thcfairc (^reJfetW,

Troyl, Shall IfWeete Lord be bound to you fo much.
After we part from Agamemnom tent.

To bring me thether,

IJlif, You (hall command me fir.

But gentle tell me ofwhat honor was
This ^r^j^ in Troy ^hadfheno louer there

That waUcs her abfence ?

Trojl,
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Jro, O fir to fuch as boftingfhcw their skarres,

^mockeisducjwillyouwalkconmy Lord,

Shee was beloucd my Lord,(hc is,and doth.

But ftiil fwect loue is food for fortunes tooth. Exeunt.
Enter Achilles and Patroclus,

Jch, He heatc his blood with greeki/h wine to night,

Which with my Ccmitar lie cool to morrow,
Patroclus let vs feaft him to the hight

Pof, Here comQsTherfttes. EnterTherJttes,

jich. How now thou cur re ofcnuy.

Thou crufty batch ofnature whats the news?
T^^-Why thoupiiSlurc ofwhat thou fcemeft,and IdolJ,

Ofidiot wor{hippers.heers a letter for thee,

jich. From whence fragment.

ST^if.Why thou full difh offoolefrom Troy,

J*atl Who keeps the tent now.
The, The Surgeons box orthe pacients wound.
Pat, Weil faid aducrfity,and what needs this tricks.

The, Prithee be filent box Iprofit not by thy taike.

Thou art faid to be AchiUes male varlot,

^4t, Male varlot you rogue whats that.

The, Why his mafculine whore , now therotten difcafcs

of the fouth, the guts griping ruptures ; loades a grauell in

the back,lethcrgies,couldpalfies,rawe eies, durtrotte liuers,

whiflingiungs.bladdersfuilofimpoftume. Sciaticaes lime»

kills ith'palmc, incurable bone-ach,and the riueled feefim-

pleof the tetter , take and take againc fuch prepoftcrous

difcoueries.

Prfr.Why thou damnable box ofenuy thou what meanes

thou to curie thus.

The, do I curfe thee.

Pat.Whynoyou rninous but ,
you horfon indiftinguifh-

able cur,no.

'The^Ao why art thou then exafpcrate , thou idle imaia-

terial skeineoffleiue filke,thou greene facenet flap for a fore

eye,thou tofjell ofa prodigalls purfe-thou ah how the poore

world is peftted with fuch water flics,diminitiues of nature.

2S2f
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?4^ Out gall. rW. Finch egge.

Achil, My fwcet Tatroclm I am thwarted quite.

From my great purpofe into morrowcs battell.

Here is a letter from Qucene Hec h i;

A token from her daughter my faircloue

Both taxing me,and gaging me to keeper

An oth that I haue fworne : I wii not breake it.

Fall Greekes, fayle fame, honour or go or ftay,

My maforvow lies here;this ilc obay,

Come,con\CyTherftes help to trim my tcntf

This nightin banquettingmuft al be fpenr^away Patrocffu.

Ther. With to much bloud,and to little braine, thcfe two

may run mad^but ifwith to much braine and to little bloud

they do ilc be a curerofmad-men,her's Agamemnon,mho^
neft fellow inough, and one that loues quailes , but hee has

not fo much braine as care-wax , and the goodly tranffor-

mation o^/upicer there, his be the Bull,the primitiueftatue,

and oblique memorial ofcuck-olds,a thrifty fhooing-horne

in a chaine at his bareleggc, to what forme but that hee is,

fhould wit larded with malice, andmalicefaced with witte,

lurne him to : to an Afre,wcre nothing hee is both Afle and

Oxe.to an Oxe were nothing, hcr's both Oxe and Afle, to be

a day,a Moyie,a Cat,aFichookc,a Tode,a Lezard, an Oulc,

a Puttock, or a Herring without a rowe . I would not care,

but to bee MeneUm \ would confpire againft defteny, aske

me what I would be,if I were not Therfites j for Icare not to

be the Loufe ofa Lazar, Co I were not Af<f»*/4«/—hey-day

fp rites and fires.

E^terAgam: VUJfes^Kfefiiand Diomed with lights,

Agd,We go wrongwe goe wrong.

Aiax, No,yonder tis there where we fee the lights,

ffeSi. Icrouble you. ty^fax. No not a whit:

nif.Hctt comes himfelfe to guide you.

jichil. Welcome braue Hr^or,welcome Princes all,

Aga, So now faire Prince of Troy, I bid God night,

Aia3c commands the guard to tend on you.

He9:, Thanks and good night to the Greekes general]

iMene, Good night my Lord,
Hen.
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}JeB. Good night fwcec Lord CMenelam,

^'her.Sy^tQi draught,fweet quoth a/wect finke/weet fure.

jichil. Good night and welcome both to thofc that go or *^t

tarry. ^^^.Good night. Exeunt Agam:Menelaus. ^
Achil' Old NeUor tarrics,and you to Diomed. t

Keepe HeUor company an hourcor two.

2)/a. Icannot Lord,! haue important bufincfle.

The tide whereof is now, good night great Hellor,

JJe^. Giuemeyour band,

y/if. FoUow his torchjhe goes to Ca/cas tent,ilc keepe you $£

company, Tro^, Sweet nr you honor raef

Heli. And fo good night.

^chiK Comc,come,entcrmy tcnt« Exeunt,

Ther. That fame Diomeds a falfc hearted roague,a moft vn-

iuft knaue , I will no more truft him when bee leeres, then I

will a fcrpent when bee hi{fes,hee will fpend his mouth and

promife like brabler the hound , but when hcperformes^Af-

tronomers foretell it, it is prodigious, there will come fomc t

change , the Sonne botrowes of the Moone when Diomed

kecpes his word , I will rather Icaue to fee Hetior then not

todoghim,theyfayheekcepesaTroyan drab, and vfcsthe

traytor Calcas tent , lie after—-nothing but letchery all in- t

continent varlots. Et^ter Dtomed, YJJ
Y^io.What are you vp here ho ? fpeake? QhuU Who calls?

Di<?. DiomedyChalcas I thinke wher's your daughters

Qal. She comes to you. 4

Vlif. Stand,where the torch may not difcoucr vs. t

7roy. Crejfid comes forth to him. Snter Orejjid.

Dio, How nowmy charge

Cref.Now my fweet gardian,harkc a word with you.

Troj, Yea fo familiar? e

F/if,Shee will fing any man at firA fight.

Ther. And any man may fing her,ifhee can takcher Clii?, t

ihcs noted. Dio. Will you remembe r?

Cai, Remember yes? (your words.

Dw Nay but do then and let your mindc be coupled with

Troy. What (hall Ihe remember. Vlif, Lift? "^

Crff Sweet honyGieekc tempt me no more to folly.

K 2 T^^«
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4 f/o iJfjyvf J

Ther: Roguery. Dia, Naythcn:

Q-efe: Uetellyou whac,

Dio: Fo , fo , come tell a pin you are forfworne.

Cref: In faith I cannot,what"woulcl you hauc me do?

Iher: A iugling tricketobcfccretly open,

Dio: What did you fwcatcyou would beftow on mc?

Cref: I prethee do not hold mc to mine oath.

Bid me do any thing but that fweete Grcekc.

Dio: Good night.

Iroy: Hold patience,

yiif How now Troyan. ^r^yTDiomed.

*Dio, No,no,good night lie be your fooleno more,

"Xroy: Thy better muft.

(^ref: Harke a word in yourearc.

Troy: O plague and madnefle

!

Vlif: You are moued Prince, let vs depart I pray

Leaft your difpleafurc fliould inlarge it felfe

TowrathfuU tearmes,this place is dangerous?

Thetime right deadly,! befeech you goc.

Troy: Behold I pray you,

Vlif: Now good my Lord go oC
You flow to great diftru£lion,come my Lord.

Iroytl prethee ftay.

Vlifi You haue not patience,comc.

Troy: I pray you ftayjby hell, and all hells torments,

I will not fpeake a word.

Dio*. And fo good night.

C e/:Naybutyoupartin anger.

Troy: Doth that grieue thec,0 withered truth.

Vlif: How now my Lord?

Troy: By loue I will be patient.

Cref: Gardian?why Greef^? *Dio: Fo foyou palter.

Cref, In faith I doe not,come hether once againe.

Vlif: You fhake my Lord atfomeching, will you goe: you

wil break out,

Troy. She ftroakes his cheeke. Flif Come, come.

Troy, Nay ftay,by lone I will not fpeake a word,
Thereis betwecne my will andall ofFenccs

a guard
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A guard of paliencc,ftay a little while.

Ther: How the diuellL^Ar^jj with his fat rumpC and po-

tato finger , tickles togethcrjfrye icchcry ftye.

'Dio: Will you then?

Q-ef: In faith I will lo^ncucr truft me dfc.

*J)io: Giuc me fome token for the furccy ofit.

Cref: lie fetch you one Exit,

ylif: You haue fworne patience/

Troy: Fcarcme not my Lord,

I will not be my felfcjnor haue cognition

Ofwhat I fecle, I am aJl patience: Enter (rejp,

Ther: Now thepledgc,now,now,now.

Cre/T*Heere P/>w^^keepethis fleeuc.

Troy: O beauty where is thy faith I

r///- My Lord.

Troy: You looke vpon that flccuc behold it well,

Hce loue^d me(oh falfe wench)giu'tmeagaine.-

Dw.Whofewaft?

Cref: It is no matter now 1 ha*t againe.

I will not meete with you to morrow night:

I prechec'Z)w/w?<^vifite me no more.

Ther: Nowfiieefiiarpcns,wcll iz'idfyhet^one,

X>io, Ifhall haucir,

Cr^/- What this? 2)w;Ithat,

Cref: O all you gods ; O pretty pretty pledge I

Thy maiftcrnow lyes thinking on his bed

Ofthee and mee,and fighes,and takes my gloue,

Andgiues memoriall dainty kiffes to it, as Ikifle thee,

Dio: Nay do not fnatch it from me.

^ref: He that takes that doth take my heart withall.

Dio: I had your heart beforc,this foUowes it.

Troj: 1 did fweare patience.

You (hall not haue it Diomedfid^hh you (hall not,

lie giue you fomething elfe.

T>io: Iwill haue this,whofe was iif

{^ref: It is no matter.

Dio, Come tell me whofe it was?

Cref Twas on s that lou'd me better then you will,

K3 But
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Butnow you hauc it take it.

(Dio: VVhofe was it?

Cref: And by all Dianetj wayting women yond

And by her felfe I will not tell you whofe.

Dio: To morrow will I weare it onmy HelmCj

Andgricue his fpiritthat dares not challenge it.

Iroy: Wert thou the diuell,and wor'ftit on thy home.

It ftiould be challengd.

Crep VVell,well,tis done,tis paft and yet it \% not,

I will not kcepe my word,

Dio:Why then farewell, thou ncucrfhaltmocke Diomed

again e.

Cref: You fliall not goe;one cannot (peake a word but it

ftraightflartsyou.

JDio: I doe not like this fooling.

Iher: Nor I by Vtutoi but that that likes not you ,pleafcs

me bcft.

Dio: What fhall I comefthe houre—

Cref: I come;0 loue-.do comejl fhall be plagued.

Dh: Farewell till then.

Cref- Good nig,ht,l prethec come:

Tropins farewcll^oneeyeyet lookeson thee.

But with my heartthc other eye doth fee,

Ah poore our fcx^this fault in vs I find.

The error ofour eye dire<5is ourmind,

VVhat error leads muftcrre.'O then conclude,

,, Mindes fwayd by eyes arc full ofturpitude, Exit,

Ther: A proofe of ftrength,fhe could not publifh more,

VnleJTe fheefaid my mind is now tura*d whore.

Vltf: All's done my Lord. l[roy! It is,

VlifWhy ftay we then?

l^roy: To make a recordation to my foule

Ofeuery fillablc that here was fpokc:

But ifI tell how thefe two did Court,

Shall I not lye in publilhing a truth,

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart*

An efpcranccfo obftinatlyftrong.

That dothinuert th^atteft ofeyes and eares,

As
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As if thore organs were deceptions functions,

Created onelyto calumniate. Was C^ejfeid heerc ?

yiif, I cannot coniurcTroyan

.

JrojI. Shee was not furc,

Vlif Moft fure fhc was.

Trtf^. Why my negation hath no tafte ofmadncffe,

r/r/iNormincmy Loxd:Crejfeid\\t^s hccrcbutnow.

Troyl. Let it not be belccu d for woman-hood.

Thinke we had mothers,do not giuc aduantage

To ftubborne Critiques apt without a theme

For depTauation,to fquare the generaJl fex

By (^rejfeidsxvlt. Rathcnh ink e this not Crejfeid.

r/i. What hath fhc done Princethat cifpoileour inolhers,

Tr^y/, Nothing at all^vnleffe that this were (he.

Ther. Will a fwagger himfclfc out on'sowne eyes.

Troyl.lhh Qie,no this is Diomeds Crejfeeda^

If beauty haue a foule this is not fliee

:

If foules guide vowes,ifvowes be fandlimonies.

Iffan^imony be the gods delight

:

If there berulc in vnitic it felfe,

This was not fliee : O madnclTcof difcouTfe,

That caufefcts vp with and againft it felfe,

By-fould authority : where reafon can reuolt

Without perdition,and lofle alTume all reafon.

Without reuolt. This is and is not Crejfeid,

Within my foule there doth conduce a fight

Of this ftrange naturc,that a thing infeparat,

Diuides more wider then the skic and earth .•

And yet the fpacicus brcdth ofthis diuifion,

Admits no orifex for a point as fubtle.

As ^riachfias btoken woofe to enter,

lnftance,0 inftance ftrong as Plutoes g^tes,

frefeidh minc,tied with the bonds of heauen,

lnftance,0 inftance,flrong as heauen it felfe.

The bonds ofheauen are flipi,dJffoJu'd and loofd,

And with another knot finde finger tied,

Thefradions of her fairh,orts ofher louc.

The fragmcnts,fcraps,ihc bitts and grcazie reliqucs,
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Of her ore-eaten faith,are giucn to Diomed,

VUf, May worthy Iroylus be halfe attached

With that which hccre his palTion dorh exprefle?

Tro^. I Grecke.and that fhali be divulged well

In Characters as red as Mars his heart

Inflam'dwith f^^i^jrneuer did young man fancy

With fo cternall and fo fixt a foule.

Harkc Greeke,as much I do CreJJidlout^

So much by waight , hate I her Diomedi

That fleeuc is mine,that heele beare on his Hclme:

Were it a Cafice compofd by Wulcans skill

My fword fiiould bite it :Notthe dread full (pout

VVhich Shipmen do the hurricane call,

Conftringd in Maflc by the almighty funne

Shal dizzy with more clamour Neptuncs eare,in his difcent.

Then HialJ my prompted fword , falling on Diomed,

Thier: Heelc tide it for his concupie.

Iroy: O Creffd.O faife CK^j^^/;falfe,falfe,faife;

Let all vntruthesftand by thy flained name,

Andtheylefeeme glorious,

Vlip. O containc yourfe I fe;

Your paflion drawcs eares hethcr. EnterEneas,

Aene: I haue beenefccking you this houre my Lord:

HeiJor by this is arming him in Troy:

t^iax your guard flaycs to condu6l you home.

Trojf: Haue with you Princcrmy curteous Lord adiew.

Farewell rcuoulted fairc ; and Diomed

Stand faft , and weare a Caftlc on thy head,

V///. lie bring you tothe gates.

Troy, Accept diflrafled thankes.

Exeunt Troyl^eneas andVliJfef,

Ther* Would I could meete that roague 2>;owf/3^ I would

croke like aRauen , I would bode , I would bode; Vatrocbts

will giueme any thing for the inteligence ofthis whore; the

Parrot will not do more for an almond then he for a commo-
dious drab:Lechcry,Iechery, ftill warres and lechery,nothing

elTeholds fa(hion« A burning diuell take chem. 'Exit,

"Enter
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Enter Hecior and Andromache,

A»d}NhtTi was my Lord fo much vngently tempcrd.

To flop his cares againft admoniniment ;

Vnarme vnarmc ,and do not fight to day.

HeU. You traine me to offeud youjget you in, f t

By all the cueilafting gods He go. !•

u4mL My dreames will Ture proouc ominous to the day.

//^^.No more 1 lay.

Enter Caffandra*

Caf Where is my brothet He6lor ?

Andy Hcrefifler,arm'd and bloody in intent,

Confort with me in lowd and deere petition,

Purfue we him on knees ; for I haue dreamt

Ofbloudy turbuIencCjand this whole night

Hath nothing beenc but fhapcs and formes offlaughtcr,

OjT^ Oris true,

HeR. Ho f bid my trumpet found.

Cref. No notes of failie for the heauens fweete brother.

Hell. Begon I fay,the gods haue heard me fweare,

Crf/. The gods aredeafeto hotteandpeeui/hvowcs, "^

They are polluted offrmgs moreabhord.

Then fpotced liuers in the facrifice.

And.O be pcrfwadedjdo nor count it holy, '9

It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vow, 2^
But vowes to euery purpofe rauft not hold.* ^4-

Vnarmc fweet HeUor,

Hetl, Hold you ftil! 1 fay.

Mine honor keepes the weather of my fate.*

Lite euery man holds deere but the deere man.

Holds honor farrcmore precious deer c then life,

SnterTroylta.,

How now yongman,mcaneft thou to fight to day.

^»d, (afjMndra call my father to perivrzde.Exit (ajfan,

UcU. No faith yong IroylM^do^t thy harneffe youth,

I am to day ith' vaine ofchiualrie.

Let grow thy finews till their knots be ftrong,

And tempt not yet the bruOies of the warrc,

Vnarme thcc go,and doubt thou not brauc boy,

L He
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He (land to day for thee and me and Troy.

Troji. Brother,you haue a vice ofmercy in you.

Which better fits a Lion then a man.

He^or, What vice is that ? good Trojim chide mcc

for it,

TroyLVJhcn many times the captiue Grecian fallsj

Euen in the fanne and winde ofyour faire fword.

You bid them rife and Hue.

/^^.Otisfaireplay.

Troy/. Fooles play by heauen He^or.

Heii. How now ? how now?
Tr^/.Forih'loucof all the gods

Lets leaue the Hermit Pitty with our Mother,

And when we haue our armors buckled on,

Thcvenomd vengeance ride vpon ourfwords.

Spur them to ruthfull worke,raine them from ruth.

//f^.Ficfauage,fie.

Troy. HeUor then 'tis warres.

Htfff. Trojltu I would not haue you fight to day.

Troyl. Who fliould with-hold me ?

Not fatc,obedience,nor the hand ofMars^

Beckning with fierie trunchion my retire.

Not Priamns and Hecuba, on knees.

Their eyes ore-galled with recourfe ofteares.

Nor youmy brother,with your true fword diawne,

Oppofd to hinder me/hould fiop my way.

Enter Priam 4»d Ca^atjdra,

C^ff' Lay hold vpon \i\v[i,Triam hold him fafl.

He is thy crutch ; now ifthou loofcthy fiay.

Thou on him Ieaning,and all Troy on thee,

Fall all together.

Triam. Come Hector^comc, go back,

Thy wife hath dreamt,thy mother hath had yifions,

Cajfandra doth forefee,and I my felfe.

Am hke a prophet fuddenly em apt,

TotcU thee that this day is ominous

;

There-
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Therefore comeback,

Hrc. o^neoi is a field.

And I do ftand,engagd to many Greekes,

Euen in the faith of valour to appeare.

This morning to them.

Triam Ibucthoufhaltnotgoe,

Idee, I muft not breake my faith.

You know me dutifull therefore deere fir.

Let me not fliamerefpeiljbut giuemeleaue
To take that courfe by your confent and voice.

Which you do here forbid me royall Triam.

C'^f.O Priam yceld not to him.

^nei,Do not deere father.

Hec, Andromache 1 am offended with you,

Vpon the loue you beare me get you in. Exit Androm.
Troy, This foolifh dreaming fupetftitious girie.

Makes all chefc bodements.

C*f. O farewell deere Hector,

Looke how thou dy'eft,looke how thy eye turncspale,

Lookehow thy wounds do bleed at many vents,

Harke how Troy roares,how HeciSa cries out.

How poore A/tdromache fhrils herdolours fborch.

Behold def^iudion,fTeDzie,and amazement
Like witlcfTe antiques one another meete.

And all crie Hector^Hectors dead»0 Hector,

Troyt, Away,away.

Caf Farewell, yet foft.* Hector I take my leaue.

Thou do'fi thy felfe and all our Troy dcccaue ?

Hec, You are amaz'd my liege,at her exclaimc,

Goe in and cheerc th e towne,

Weele forth and fight,

Do deeds worth praire,and tell you them atnight,

^riam. Farewell, the gods with fafetie fland about chcc.

z/4.laruin,

Troyl. They are at it harke.proud Dionudhf\teviC*

Icome to looTemy arme or winnemy fleeue.

Enter Pandar

L 2 f^fnd.
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Vayid. Do you hcere my Lord,do you heerc.

Trc//. What now ?

PW, Heer's a letter come fromyond pooregjrle,

Tro/. Let me read,

Vand. A whorfon tifick , a whorfon rafcally tifick, To

troubles me,and the foolifh fortune of this girle, and what
onething, what another, that I (Kail leaue you one ath's

^04 dayes : and I hauca theumein minceycstoo, and fuch an
achein'my bones, that vnlefle a man were curft I c^annot

tell what to thinke on%What faycs fhe there ?

io3 Tr^T)'. Words,words,meere words,no matter fro the heart

Th'effc<ft doth operate anotherway.

Go winde to windcjthere turne and change together

:

Mylouewith words and errors flill fhefeedcs,

_ But edihes another with her deedes. Exeunt*

Y'fv SnterTherJites : excurjions,

"
' Ti^^r/?, Now they are clapper-clawing one another: lie

go looke on,that diffembling abhominablevailet Diomede,

t-f has got thatfame fcuruic d coring foolifh knaues fleeueof

Troy there in his hclme» I would fainc fee them mecte.that

that fame young Troyan aflfe that loues the whore there,

might fend thatGrcckiOi whore-mafierly villaine with the

& flceue>back to the diffembling luxurious drabbeofa fleeue-

t lefle arrant. Ath' tothcr (ide,thepolIicic of thofe craftie

fwearingraskallSj'thatftalc old Moufe-eaten dryc diccfe

Nffpor: znd that fame dogge foxeV/Ifes, is notproou'd

worth a Black-berry. They (ct mee vpin pollicie, that

mongrill curre ty4iax , againfl that dogge of as bad a

kind e y^chi/Ies. And now is the aine y4iaX) prouder then

the curve zAchiilfs, and will not armc to day. Whcre-vpon

the Grecians began to procJaime barbarifme , and pollicie

growes into an ill opinion.Soft here comes fleeue &tothcr,

20 Tro), Flye not, for fhouldft thou take the riucrStix, I

would fwim after,

Dfomed. Thou dooflmifcall retire,

I doe not flie,but aduantagious care,

With drew me from theodsofmultitude,haue at thee?

2^ T/^^.Hold thy whore Grecian: now for thy whore Troian,

Now
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Now the fleeuc,now the fleeue.

Snter He^or,

hIcU. What art Greeke,art thou for /f«?57<?>'j match.

Art thou of bloud and honour.

liher. No, no , 1 am a rafcall,a fcuruy rayling knaue,a very

fihhyroague.

JJe^. I do beleeue thee,liue.

TW. God a mercy jthat thou wilt beleeue me,but a plague

breake thy neck— for frighting merwhats become of the

wenching roagues? I thinke they haue fw'aJlowed one ano-

ther. I would laugh at that miracle .—- yet in a fort lechery

eates it felfCjile feeke them. Exit,

Enter "Diomedand Seruant

,

Dio. Goe go,my feruant take thou Troylus horfe,

Prefent the faire fteed to my Lady C^ejfid^

Fellow commend my fcruicc to her beauty;

Tell her I haue chaftifd the amorous Troy^n,

And am her knight byproofe, EnterAgamem^
^^a». I goe my Lord;

v^^4.Renew,renew,thc fierce Polidamoi,

Hath beate downe A^enon:bz{\zrd A4argarelon,

Hath Dorem prifoner.

And flan ds C^lojfus wife wauing his beame,

Vpon the pafhed corfes of the Kings;

SpifiropHs and C^dui , Polixines is flaine>

Amphimacus and Thous deadly hurt,

Patroclus tane or flajiie,and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruifed^the dreadfull Sagittary,

Appalls outnumbers,haft we Diomedf

To re-enforcement orwe perifh all.

Enter Nefior,

Neft: Go hezTcVatrocltu body to tAchi/let,

And bidthefnail-pac t tAt'ax armefor fhame.

There is a thoufand UeUors in the field;

Nowhere he fights on Gaiathe his horfe.

And there lacks worke.anon he's there a footc

And there they flie or die,ljke fcaling fculls,

Before the belching Whale^then is he yonder:

L3

V.v.t

And
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And there the ftrawy Greekes ripefor his tdge

Fall downc before him like a mowers fwath,

Here,there and cuery whcre,he leaues and takes.

Dexterity foobaying appetite,

That what he will he do's, and do's fo much:

That proofe is call'd impofTibilicy. Enter Vlijfes,

Vli^. Oh courage,courage Princes, great AchiUes^

Is arming,wccping,curfing, vowing vengeance,

Patroc/iis vjounds haue rouz'dhisdrowzy bloud.

Together with his mangled LMjrmidons

That nofelefle, handlefle , hackt and chiprcome to him.

Crying on Hetlor^Aiax hath loft a friend.

And foamesat mouth,and hecis armdc and at ic;

Roaring for TrojlttSy who hath done to day,

Maddc and fantaftique execution.-

Engaging and redeeming of himfelfe

With fuch a carelefle force, and forcelcfle care,

As if that luft in very fpight ofcunning,bad him win all.

Enter Aiax. Troy[ffs,thoucowavdTrojiiKS. Exit,

D/<7. Ithere,therc?

Neji: So,fo,vve draw together. Exit,

Enter Achilles

t

Achil. Where is this Ue^or}

Come,come,thou boy-quellcr (hew thy face.

Know what it is to meet c i^chil/es angry

YieUor wher's He^or f I will none but Heclor, €xit»

Enter Aiax. Troylas thou coward Troylns £hew thy head.

Enter Diom. Troylus I fay wher's Trojltist

z^iax. What wouldft thou.

Diom, I would corre6l him.

Aiax. Were I the gcnerall thou fhouldft hauemy office,

Ere that corre6lion ? Troylnd I fay what Troylw,

Enter Troylus.

Troy, Oh traytor Diomed , turne thy falfeface thou traytor,

And pay thy life thou owcft me for my horfe.

Dio. Ha art thou there?

^iax He fight withhim alone ftand Diomed,
Diom,
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Exit,

of Troylus aftUCreffada,

DiomMe is my prize, I will not looke vpon»

Tro^, Come both you cogging Greekes haue at you both,

H^^. Yea TrojludjO well fougiit my yongeft brother.

Suter Achih Now do I fee thee h3,haue at thee Hetlor,

Ee^, Paufe ifthou wilt,

uichi'l. I do difdaine thy curtefie proud Troyan,

Be happy that my armes are out ofvfc:

My rc/l and negligence befriends thee now.

But thou anon fhalt here ofme againe:

Till when gee feeke thy fortune. £xit,

HeSi, Fare thee well.

I would haue beene much more a frelher man.

Had I expelled thee, how now my brother. StiUr Irojl:

Troy. AUx hath tane ty^neas.fhzW it be^

No by the flame ofyonder glorious heauen

He /hall not carry him ile be tane to,

Or bring him ofF,fate here me what I fay:

I wreake not though I end my life to day*

Efiter one in armonr.

He^: Stand , fiand thou Greeke, thou art a goodly marke^

No ? wilt thou not.l like thy armor well,

Ilefrufh it and vniocktheriuets all:

But lie be maifter of it,wilt thou not beaft abide,

Why then flie on/ile hunt thee for thy hide.

E?Jter Achilles with CMyrmidons,

Come here about me you ray Myrmidons^

Marke what 1 fay,attend me where I wheele:

Strike not a ftrokc,but keepe your fclues in breth.

And when T haue the bloudy Hif^o*' found.*

Empale him with your weaponsround about.

In felleft manner execut your armes

Follow me firs and my proceedings eye.

It is decreed \ietior the great muft die.

Enter Therfi: Mene: farir.

Ther. The cuck-old and the cuck-old-maker are atit,

now bull, now doggeIowe,P<«»'*rIowc, now my double

hen'd fpartan, lowci'<?w,lowe the bull has the game , ware

homes ho > Exit "Paris and tMeneltts,

Enter

f6

Exit*

VII.

Exit*

1Z f
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Enter Bafiard

J5^y?.Turne flaue and fight.

T/;^r. What art thou?

Biiji, A Bafiard fonne o^Vriams,

Iherf: I am a baftard too,I loue baftards . I am bafiard be-

got,baftard inftru6^ed,baftard m mindc, bafiard in valour,in

euery thing il!igitimate,one beare wil not bite another, and
wherefore (hould one bafiard ? take heed, the quarrells

moft ominous to vs , if the fonne of a whore fight for a

whore,he tempts iud^ement/arewell bafiard.

'Baji. The diuell take thee coward. Exit,

Snter Hector,

H^5. Mofi putrified core fofaire without.

Thy goodly armor thus hath coft thy life;

Now is my dales worke done ile take my breth.*

Reft fword thou hafi thy fill of bloud and death.

Emer Achilles and LMyrmidoMs,

Achil: Loke ii?(5?(7rhow the Sunne begins to fet,

How ougly night comes breathing at his heeles

F.uen with the vaile and darkning oftheSunne,

To clofethe day vp , HeUors life is done.

ilftfSf. lam vnarm'd forgoe this vantage Grecke.

AchiU Stiike fellowes firike , this is the man I fecke.

So Illion fall thou ncxt,come Troy finke downe.

Here lies thy heart,thy /innewes and thy bone.

On LMyrmydonSy and cry you all amaine,

Achilles hath the mighty HeSior flainc. Retreat:

Harke a retire vpon our Grecian prat.

One: The Troyans trumpet found the likemy Lord,

Achil: The dragon wingof night orcfprcds the earth,

Andfiickler-likethe armies feparates.

My halfcfupt fword that fiankly would hauefeddc,

Pleaf'd with this dainty baite thus goes to bed:

Come tie his body to my horfes taiic,

Along the field I will the Troyan traiie. Exeunt:

EnterAgam:AiaXyMe*ie:Neflor^Diom:

and the reft marchings

v4'^<i.Hark,harke,what is this?

Neft:
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Of '1 royius ana Lrejjeiaa.

;\r^y?,Pcace drums.

Souldx within, Achilles, Achilles,Be^ors llamc Achilles. t

Dio. The bruitc is Heflors flainc and by iAchilles. -f

>^/<«!r. Ifit be To yet braglcfle let it bee,

Great HeSlor was as good a man as he.

iiXga. March patiently along : let one bee fent,

To pray Achilles fee vs at our tent/

If in his death the Gods haue vs befriended.

Great Troy is ours,and our fharpe wars are ended. Exeunt^

Enter v/£neas,Paru,Ay2tenor^ Diephol^us. Y
t/£Me. Stand ho f yet are we mafters ofthe field,

Enter Troylui,

Troy, Neucr goe horae,herc ftarue we out the night,

Hetior is flaine«

All, HeSlor \ the gods forbid.

Tr^.Hee's dead and at the murtherers horfes taile.

In bcftly fort dragd through the ftiamefuU field:

Frowne on you heauens,effecft your rage with fpecd.

Sit gods vpon your thrones,and fmile at Troy.

I fay at once,let your brecfe plagues be mercy.

And linger not our fure deftrudlions on.

0£ne. My Lord you doc difcomfort all the hoft.

Tro;',You vnderftand me not that tell me fo,

I do notfpeakc of flight,offeate ofdeath

But dare allimmynence that gods and men

Addreffe their daungers in.HeRor is gone:

Who (hall tell Priam fo or Hecuha?

Let him that will a fcrich-ould aye be call'd,

Goe into Troy and fay their HeUors dead.

There is a word will Prww turne to ftone.

Make wells and Niobes of the maides and wiucs;

Could ftatues of the youth and in a word,

Scarre Troy out ofit felfe , there is no more to fay.

Stay yet you proud abhominable tents: t

Thus proudly pitcht vpon our Phrigian plaincs, ^f t

Let Tytan rife as earely as he dare,

lie through , and through you , and thou great fiz d coward.

No fpace ofearth (hall funder our two hates:
^ M Jle

16

20^
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2 3 He haunt thee like a wicked confcience ftill.

That mouldeth goblins fwift as ftienzes thoughts.

Strike a free march, to Troy with comfort goc

Hope ofrcucng ftiall hide our inward woe,

Sftter Tandarw,

Tan. But hereyoUjhcre you,

+ Tra/, Hence broker,lacky,ignomyny,fiiatnc,

Purfue thy life, and Hue aye with thy name.

Exeunt allbttt Pandarus,

P4;?. A goodly medicine for my aking bones , Oh world,

6 world— thus is the poore agent defpifd , Oh traitors and

bawdSj how earneftly are you fet a worke ^ and how ill re-

t quited ,why (hould our cndeuour bee fo loud and the per-

formance fo loathed, what verfe for itfWhat inftancc for it?

Letme fee.

Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing,

Ttllhehatnlofthis honyandhisfting.

ff And being once fubdudc in armed taile,

Sweet hony,and fweet notes together faile.

Goodtraidcrsintheflefli, (tx this in yourpainted cloaihcs.

As many as be here oiPandars hall,

Your eyes halfe out weepe out at ?a»dars fall.

Or ifyou cannot weepe yet giue fomc groncs,

Though not for me yet for my aking bones;

Brethren and lifters ofthe hold-ore trade,

Some two monthcs hencemy will fliall here bcmade.

It ftiould be now but that my feare is this.

Some gaulcd goofe ofWincheftcr would hifle.

Till then ile fweat and feekc about for eafes.

And at that time bequeath youmy difcafcs.

FINIS*

y
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